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SALES ON LOCAL

'1"

Market Yesterda}' Showed

Considerable Spirit and

Much Stronger.

TOBACCOICOMING
IN VERY RAPIDLY.

Full Floors Expected for

the Last Sale of

the Week.

"Hie Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse
company yesterday sold 106,495

pounds of tobacco.which places the to-

tal sales to date at ;>,375,000 pounds

The market yesterday showed consid-

erable spirit and was considered by

) iany to be stronger than at the pre-

vious sale of the wecx. '

The quality of the tobacco offered

was about the same as that which has

been on the floors ?or the past two
or three weeks and which was con-

sidered very inferior in grade.

The highest average of the day was
made on the consignment of Whaley &
Swart, which made an average of

$16.63. Rejections were few and
Those who had tobacco on the fioor

were well satisfied with the result
A number of tobacco warehouses in

central Kentucky h^ve closed down
for the season, no tobacco of suffici-

ent quality being consigned to war-
rant a continuance of the sale, The
local warehouse will continue to have
fhree sales each week as long as the
tobacco of Bourbon and adjoining
counties last.

Tobacco is coming :n rapidly for the
sale Saturday and it is expected there
will be a full floor for the last sale of
the week- Following are a few of the
i rop averages for the sale held yester-
day:
Whaley & Swart, 6,980 pounds, fl,-

161.21, average $16.63.
Tarr ft Duncan, 2,905 pounds, $373,-

04 average $12.86.
Ardery & Ellis, 3,300 pounds, $466.-

}«, average $14.13.

Thompson & Witt, 5,720 pounds.
>773.10, average, $13.51.
Ardery & Medlin, 5,125 pounds,

> 763.23, average $14.89.
Ardery ft Lewis, 2,365 pounds, $360,-

5 :>, average, $15.25.
Howard & Biddle. 6,245 pounds,

>638.12, average $12.?6.
John Wright, 3,33d pounds. $268.24,

<<verage $13.41.
John T. Collins, 2,010 pounds, $330,-

ti. average $16.43.
Clark & Clough, 7,345 pounds, $926.-

-7, average $12.61.
Lewis Sprake, 2,800 pounds, $400.07,

average $14.28.
Booth ft Hughes, 1.875 pounds,

$13.22.* 248.00.

TUESDAY'S SALE

Mrs. Eliza Harris, of Owingsvillc.
purchased Tuesday from Mr. F. P.
£iser, a building lot it the corner of
ttain. and Nineteenth streets in thf-
°w Fair Grounds .\adition at a pri-
vate price. Mrs. Harris will build a
ottage on her purchase.
Mr. Saaford Roberts, an L. & N.

Jigineer. purchased Wednesday from
-*r. G. C. Thompson a lot on Cypress

J
1**. Bear Boone, lor $1,300. Mr.

'toberts plans to erect a modern cot-
tage on the lot and will begin as soon
; ~c Plans can be perfected.
The heirs of the late Horton L.

jvhaley sold this week to Mr. James
L Whaley, a oe-story cottage on
hggins Avenue. The priee was pri-
vate.
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Inferior tobacco was much in evi-
dence at the sales Tuesday, a total
«f 166,205 pounds were sold. It
brought $19,207.65, an average of
111.62 per hundred. This is consid-
ered a fine average for the quality of
Tobacco. Following are some of the
<-rop averages:
Kenney & Huffman sold 1,790

wmnds for $282.89, averaging $15.90
per hundred pounds.
Wbodford & Buckner sold 6,645

i>ounds for $794.11, averaging $12.10.
Houston & Johnson sold 9,570

pounds for $1,466.41, averaging $15.16.
Talbotf & Hash sold $3,725 pounds

for $521.62, averaging $14.54.
Haggard & Oldham sold 9,115

pounds for $1,131.14, averaging $12.14.
Richey & Barnes sold 2,190 pounds

tor $293.94. averaging $13.40.
Catesby Woodford, Jr., sold 6,300

rounds for $858.07; averaging $13.80.
John T. Collins sold 1,750 pounds

1

-or $280.: ;, averaging $16.
Webber £ Gardner sold 4,030

1

Pounds for $528.86, averaging $13.10. i

Ardery & Ellis sold 2,115 pounds i

tor $326.56, averaging $15.40.

SEVERAL PIECES OF PARIS
«EAL ESTATE CHANGE HANDS

SENATE; ADJOURN

UN1MAY
Fresh Cases Cause Much Ap-

prehension Among Upper

House Members.
,

BOURBON FISCAL C
"WE KNOW HOW"

WOULD RUSH MOST
IMPORTANT BILLS.

Senate Resolution Calls for a

Sifting Committee—Cap-

ital News.

FRANKFORT KY., Feb. 5.—

A

fresh apprehension regarding the
small-pox situation caused the Sen-
ate to adjourn shortly before noon
until Monday afternoon.
A committee was appointed to no-

tify the House that the Senate had
adjourned until Monday.

Practically the only business in the
House was the fight over the uniform
text book bill. J. C. Duffy, the au-
thour of the bill, made an address
which was chiefly an attack on the
American Book Company, which he
said, had held he State in bondage
for years.
A motion to lay the whole bill, with

its amendments, on the table was de-
feated by a vote of 61 to 17.

Senator Zimmerman introduced a
resolution calling for a joint caucus
of both houses to consider the most
important bills before the lesser bills

are considered.
Adam Shahn will introduce a simi-

lar resolution, also providing for the
selection of a steering committee in

the House.
The expected move to pass a bill

to submit the quesiron of State-wide
prohibition, develo>ed this mornin

-

in the bill introduced by Represent

.

tive Webb, of Johnson county.
In the Senate a large number ci

protests were received from police de-

partments and sheriffs over the Ste e

against the bill recently introduc d

to make "third degree" methods i \

examination of prisoners unlawful.

FRANKFORT, KY., Feb. 5.—T" }

proposal for a constitutional amer •

ment, providing for convicts to wo x
on the public roads, was defeated i

the House of Representatives Mond ;

by a vote of 40 to 39. It was reco
mitted to the Committee on Consth t-

tional Amendments. It was said th X
there will be a constitutional amen 1-

ment offered for State-wide prohibi-

tion.

A measure compelling natural ga«
companies to furnish gas to psfittp
near their pipe lines in the rural sec-

tion of the country was introdu^tf
by Representative R. B. Hutchcr t,

Jr., of Paris.
Senator Porter, of Webster coun y.

Wednesday developed a case of sm til

pox, and considerable alarm was felt

among the law-makers Wednesdrv.
Senator Porter had been absent for t.

week on account of illness. It w. .-.

suggested by the Health Board th.

'

an adjournment be taken. The Sen-
ate and House voted to remain in s> -

sion, as it was advised that there w. ~*

no particular danger.
Shelton Saufley introduced a me.' -

urein the House to put into effect tr."

Presidential primary plan of Pres
dent Wilson.
The bill fixes the second Saturday

in May as the time for holding the

primary in the years when the Pres-

ident and Vice-President are to be
elected for the purpose of nominating
candidates for these offices, and for

the nomination of Presidential elec-

tors and election of delegates and al-

ternates to the national conventions.

The couny unit plank of the Demo-
cratic platform took a step toward
more effectual existence Tuesday
when Senator W. A. Frost, of Graves
county, reported favorably the bill

changing the method of calling a lo-

cal option election in the county.

This measure provides that instead

of 25 per cent, of the voters of each
precinct being necessary to call an
election, 25 per cent, of the voters of

the county are required. The Frost

measure is scheduled to pass both

houses without delay in the opinion

of those in terested.

SHEEP CLAIMS

Sdm of $832 Amount of Loss

By Dogs During the

Year of 1913.

TAXES COLLECTED
ARE INSUFFICIENT.

Claims Referred to State Au-

ditor—Courtx Meets in
™

Monthly Session:

NEGRO WANTED IN ALABAMA
FOR MURDER ARRESTED HERE.

Sinclair Wade, alias Jo'.ui Cain, a
at cro, was arrested here Wednesday
afternoon on a warrant charging him
irtth murder. The warrant was issued

from Lawrence County, Alabana.

Starts W. F. Talbott received the

warrant and information as to the

whereabouts of Wade. With his dep-

utks, .T. O. Marshall and W. G. Mc-

CHntoek, he went tw toe south yards

cf the Louisville aad Nashville rail-

road, where it was learned the negro
had been employed, and placed him
urder arrest. Wade bears the reputa-

tion of being a very dangerous man
and the ottieers fearing trouble went
beaviiy armed. Th* negro is accus-

ed of having murdered a man by the

nam* ot Buck Willi3, in liawrence

county. The Alabama authorities have
been notified of the rapture of the
negro end will arrive- here in a few
1 i to roturn him to that State.

Claims to the amount of $862 for
sheep killed during the year of 1914
in Bourbon county, were approved by
the Bourbon Fiscal Court at its regu-
lar monthly meeting yesterday. The
claims ranged from $6 to $70, accord-
ing to the number of sheep killed by
dogs during the year. The amount
cf claims exceeded ine amount 6f the
tax collected on dogs and as a result
the farmers whose flocks suffered
from the ravages of the dogs will not
receive the full amount of their
claims, which will be referred to the
auditor of public claims and the tax
collected in Bourbon will be prorated.
County Clerk Paton will receive the
order from the State Auditor in about
four weeks when the amounts will be
turned over to those who lost sheep.
Following are the claims approved

by the court:
Catesby Woodford, $35.

A. B. Hancock, $30.

J. T. Crawford, $25.

W. P. Thomas, $51.50.
John F. Young, $44.

Joe and Charles Hopkins, $30.

R. H. Burris, $25.

S. R. Burris, $18.50.

L. T. Dillon, $9.

W. P. Jett, $49.

C. C. Collins. $24.

Mordecai Myers, $40.
A. D. Leach, $18.
J. H. Haggard, $6.

H. Margolen, $12.
G. R. Burburry, $75.
R. L. Shropshire, $25.

W. M. Layson, $30.

John Woodford, $20.

John Burris, $20.
Henry Hopkins, $10.

W. B. Woodford, $10.

R. W. Thompson, $33.

J. D. Booth, $24..

Clarence Ralls, $12.

L. M. Vanhook, $7.

Clyde Forman, $8.

R. M. Gilkey, $36.

C. M. Gilkey> $40.

W. S. Isgrig, $70.

W. B. Isgrig, $3i.

The court met yesterday with
Judge C. A. McMillan presiding, and
the following magistrates present:
Squires E. P. Thompson, R. H. Burris,
J. J. Redmon, O. B. Lloyd, A. L.
Stepenson, John N. Shropshire and
R. O. Turner.

County Road Engineer C. F. Red-
mon submitted his report for the
month of January, which was acceut-
ed by the court and ordered of record.
Claims to the amount of $1,648.43
were allowed.

An order was entered to the effect

that no accounts against the county
bepaid unless ordered by he county
official having authority to order
such purchases.

The committee appointed by the
court to settle with former Sheriff A.
S. Thompson, for the year 1913, pro-
duced said settlement to the court,
which was approved and confirmed by
thee ourt and made of record.

Col. John Cunningnam, of Escondi-
da, one of the oldest citizens of the
county presented Bourbon county with
a portrait of his father, the late Sen-
ator John Cunningham. On behalf of
the county the court accepted the
gift and the portrait, which is said to
be an excellent likeness of the deceas-
ed statesman, will be hung in a prom-
inent place on the walls of the court
house. A committee was appointed
to have painted a portrait of Judge
Oenis Dundon, who . retired from
office January 1, to hang on the wall
of the county court room.

An order was entered by which
Jailer Joe Farris is to receive the
sum of $60 per mon v:i for care of the
court house. After attending to mat-
ters of minor importance court ad-
joined.

If you hav'nt taken

advantage of our Re-

duction Sale, do not

delay buying a Suit or

Overcoatfrom us while
you can save money.

Mitchell & Blakemore,
The Store for Men's Styles Paris, Kentucky
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1 The Store Where Reliability Reigns.
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TOURBON COUNTY NOTARIES
RECEIVE COMMISSIONS.

The following have received eom-
missiens as notaries in Bourbon
county, filed in the office of County
Clerk Pearce Paton, in the pas*, tew
days: Misses Grace Haskins, Fran-
kie Sidener, Messrs. B. Woodford. Sr.,

and B. Woodford, Jr.

FORMER SHERIFF MAKES
FINAL SETTLEMENT

Former Sheriff A. S. Thompson, of
I^ourbon, was in Frankfort Tuesday to
make his final settlement wifch Audi-
tor Bosv.'orth and to receive bis
quietus. Mr. Thomson paid over to
the State for taxes for the year 191Z,

a total of $89,272.23.

BIG BARGAINS
To Close Out Balance of Winter Gar-

ments—We Make the Follow-
ing Prices:

$ 7.50 Ladies' Coats, now $ 2.95

10.00 Ladies' Coats, now

15.00

20.00

25.00 Ladies' Coats, now 935

35.00 Ladies' Suits, now 15.00

25.00 Ladies' Suits, now... 10.00

20.00 Evening Capes, now _ L 5*00

15.00 Evening Wraps, now _ 5.00

5.00 Rain Coats, now _ „ m 3.75

7.50 Rain Coats, now. 5.75

10.00 Rain Coats, now 6.75

20.00 Silk Dresses, now 7.75

EXTRA SPECIAL
S and Misses' Suits, Suitable for Girls 1 3 to
1 7 years, $16.50 to $20.00 Grades, now

$7.50 Each
Come In and Look at These

=
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A THF FARMER I

who has ami what wonders the Cumberland Tel

ephon. wciK> 101 him. He will reply:

1. Sells My I f i • j ; 4. Protects the Home
2. Gets Best 1'

. 5. Helps the Housewife
, 3, Brings Sup; >h s 6. Increases Profits

7. Pay* For Itself Over and Over

Seven cardinal n a .<s why YOU should be interested and senc
-day for bookleL

For informatioi, i manager.

Cumber! an < phone and Telegraph

>mpany
INCORPORATED

Protect Your Home
And Safeguard Your Family and Val-

abic-s by Installing

homh: telephone
Instant connection with Fire and Police Departments and

3,008 other Telxphones in Paris and Bourbon County.

Call our Gontract Department to-day.

Lolal and Long Distance Service

ffcc Parts Rome telephone and CeKgrapb Co.

(Incorporated)

ist?t »

AMP Fdivn5WIFT CHAMP. Edivor aid Owner

(Entered hi the l
Jar it >ihikK>

Postofflce a* Mail Mat te» if r»l

Second Class.)

Published Ev 4 " da

One Year <2on s>.\ .vi ichs.Si m
Payable in Advance

ADVERTISING KATES

Display Advertisements $1.00 per
Inch for first time; 5»> pents per inch
each subsequent thsrertion
Reading Notices. !(i cents per lin^

each issue; reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue

Cards of thanks, calls on candi
dates, obituaries and resolutions. an<l

similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large advertlse-

mnts and yearly contracts.
The right of publisher is reserved

to decline any advertisement or other
matter offered for publication.

Space is a newspaper'*- stock in

trade and source of revenue

BEAUTIFY YOJR HAIR

ake it Thlcx, Glossy, xj

tiant and Remrv all Oani ff.

our hair becomes light, wavy,
:'.ffy, arundant and appj -rs a3 oi

itrous and beautiful : 3 >iJ

*rl's after a "D\nde i J

g." Just try this

—

:n >i t^n .)

h a. little Dander'n i 1 c

W It through your h i", ta i Ui on

ra- II trand at a 'ims. xh W
-\nsc th« hfir of 1u: IM a I

t«o oiV in fn* ~
r

ments you have doubled the beauty
our hair

Besides beautifying the hMr a
e, Df>*H -ir° dissolves every par 1

cle of dandruff; cleanse-. •
—

and invigorates the scb. f*mre"
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please vou :nr,' vr\V

3 after a few weeks' use when you
wll actually see new hair

—"^e tof
,rswny at first—yes—bu4 reaF" ne^-

hair, growing all over th° sciln. Tf

'ou care for oretty, soft ha'r an^ lo+

? it surely get a 25-cent bottle of

Knowlton's Danderine from any drug

-*ore or toilet counter, and just, try

It (adv)

. i .ce that strong—cafl

;

feaKji well! No chain is s*

link. No man is stronger t

disordered a train ci v..£,. .. iea *

' yoa

cK With

3S GoMen EloglccJ recovery
a t!i*« stomach healthy, the liver ective and t' |

1 rest roots, and extracted with, ui f ! OM oi V..
liquid form at $LW> j^r bottJa lor o.er 40 ycai a, kiving

If yoa prefer tablets as modified! br R. V. Pierce. ' . 15 .

.

bad of roo«lci»e dealers or trial box L-7 ea ret < tc-' Ocfai

THEATRICAL.

There are 178,926 motorcycles in

Great. Britain and Ireland, according

to figures published bv the Federation

of American Motorcyclists.

HOW IS YOUR BOILER?

Bourbon Laundry f
DAVIS & PUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4. West 5 Street

We Take Pleasure.

in oingapthe finest, shirt-
waists or anything in the
laundry line. That is whay
m*deine Bourbon Laundrt
firaou-* fo fine work and it

dever goes buck on its repu-
tation. If you are particular
about how your linen is

laundered, your custom is the
kind we want as we Mke to
appreciatee

Bourbon Laundry,
Paris Kentucky.

1

The Best in the World

The Higgin All-Metal
Screens,

The Higgin All-Metal
Weather Strip,

Distributors of the Walger New
cTWodel Awning

The Best Awning Ever Rut Up
Suitable For Residences, Office and Hotel Buildings,

School Houses, Etc

Some of Our Customers in Paris—Massie Hospital, A.
J. Winters, Geo. Alexander, N. F. Brent, J. W.Davis,
Deposit Bank, T. H. Clay, Mitchell & Blakemore and doz-
ens of others.

Our Sales Agents will gladly furnish an estimate for
you. Get the Higgin service and be satisfied.

Screens bought now for future delivery are^made at

cents per square foot cherper.

T. A. Hendricks,
Sales Agent

Phone 2585 Lexington, Ky.

'

"The Rosary" at Paris Grand.

Every woman thinks she knows
how to keep alive the love of her hus-
band. Wonder If the girls in this

city know that art? Sometimes it is

said they don't. At any rate they will

know after they have witnessed a
performance of "The Rosary," that
is coming to the Paris Grand next
Monday, Feb. 9.

In "The Rosary," there are three
distinct love stories. The principal

love affair is that of Bruce and Vera
Wilton. This husband and wife love

each other with their whole hearts.

She Is a devout woman, but he is a
born atheist. Being a man of large

business interests, Mr. Wilton neg-
lects his home, and Vera resorts to

the green-eyed monster to bring her
husband back to her. She begins a

flirtation with a man named Kenward
Wright. Circumstances bring him
into the Wilton home, where he falls

in love with Vera's sister, Alice. One
night when he and Alice had arranged
for a secret elopement Vera, entering

the room as the couple are leaving

through an open window is discovered

by her husband. The result is two
broken hearts; therefore jealousy is

an evil, and not an advisable way of

keeping a man interested.

The second love story is between
Kathleen O'Conner and Charley Har-

row. Kathleen is a little Irish girl

who believes that the man she will

marry must know the Irish history

thoroughly. Charley knowB nothing

of Irish history, so Kathleen attempts

to teach him. To keep Charley in-

crested Kathleen uses the simplest of

language, dress and actions. Char-

lev H attracted to her by her sweet
simplicity, so t s shown that the sim
plest truth attracts he man of the

world and keeps him interested.

In the love story between Lesura
and Skeeters, the audience finds that

opposition to a man's vanity makes
him only the more interested in the
pursuit if the one thing upon which he
nH^s himself greater than all else.

During the scenes Skeeters is very
proud of his ability to tell stories, but
it isn't until after an orignal system
is employed that Skeeters succeeds in

getting Lesura to laugh.

All of this love is in "The Rosary,"
and with a competent cast presenting
it, the play is worth attending.

(adv)

Jas. K. Hackett at Lexington.

At the I^exington Opera House next
Monday, February 9, James K. Hack-
ett and his truly remarkable support-

ing cast will inaugurate a notable dra-

matic engagement presenting Louis
the late David Graham Phillips' fa-

tmous novel, "The Grain of Dust."
"The Grain of Dust" served Mr.

t
Hackett during his lengthy New York

: and Chicago engagements and also

during a highly successful tour of the
|

larger Eastern cities.

Mr. Hackett's company includes
such well-known players as Beatrice
Beckley, Rowland Buckstone and
others, many of whom have more
than a footlight acquaintance with the
theatre-goers of this city. ' Seats
ready today. <adv)

It has been stated that a man's
stomach is his boiler, his body is his

engine, and his mouth is his fire-box.

is your boiler (stomach) in good work-
ing order or is it so weak that it will

not stand a full load and not be able

to supply the needed energy to your
engine (body)? If you have any
trouble with yonr stomach Chamber-
lain's Tablets will do you good. They
strengthen and invigorate the stom-
ach and enable it to do its wok natu-

rally. Many very remarkable cures
of stomach trouble have been effected

by them. For sale by all dealers.

(Feb.) (adv)

.vhile a dentist was probing for a
nerve, Governor Eberhardt, of Minne-
sota, composed a song, " 'Tis Only
You," and dedicated it to his wife.

August Malgren, who inserted an
"ad" in a local paper at Aurora, 111.,

daring the police to arrest him for

building a house wrtliout a permit,
discovered that advertising pays.
Chief Michels took him to jail.

WHEN YOU'RE SICK
YOUR WAGES STOP

You know what that means—misery
—worry—big bills—debts!
You know you can't afford to get

sick. Keeping in good health means
food and clothing for you and your
family. It is up to you to take care
of yourself. It is up to you whenever
you don't feel right, to strengthen you
build you up, ward off sickness—pro-

tect you and your family. That thing
we have in Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion.
In offering it to you wo protect you
against money risk, oy personally
promising you that, if it does not re-

store your health, we will give back
your money without word or question.
We believe it is the best builder

of health, energy and strength you
can get. It is helping many of your
neighbors. If it don't help you, we
will give back your money.

Rexall Oliver Oil Emulsion is com-
pounded principally of pure Olive Oil

and the Hyposulphites. Each has
long been endorsed by successful phy-
sicians. Here they are for the first

time combined. The result is a re-

markable nerve, blood and strength-
building remedy that is both food and
medicine. For all who are nervous,
run down and debilitated—no matter
what the cause; for old people; for

convalescents; for puny children, we
know of nothing that will give health
and strength as quickly as Rexall
Olive Oil Emulsion. It is a real

builder of good blood, strong muscles,
good digestion. Pleasant to take, it

cntains no alcohol or habit-forming
drugs. If you don't feel well, econo-
mize both money and strength by be-

ginning today to take Rexall Olive
Oil Emulsion. Sold only at the Rex-
all stores, and in this town only by
us. $1.00—G. S. Varden & Son, Par-
is, Ky. (adv)

f New Year's Resolutions

Th >ngniful consumers of FUEL will re-

sold t >btain the hig hestefficiency for iheir

m mev during the year to come. This means

that they will use

Jox SPictge Coa/s
«TH \ V iL WITHOUT A FAULT."

Dodson £> Denton
The Home "f Good Coa)

Yards, South Main St Koch Phones 140

Women of Refined Taste

Get their advance Spring styles from the n

cTWcCall Book of Fashions

A dynamite blast, which blew off

the front door of a safe in New York,
within 100 feet of where a policeman
was standing, failed to disturb the
officer and yeggmen got away with
$2,000 in cash.

Spring Quarterly on Sale Jan-

uary 5th
This recognized au-
thority is indispensible in plan-
ning your Spring vardrobe; 100
pages of authentic descriptions and
fascinating illustrations of advance
Spring fe3hions gathered from the
world's style-centers—Paris, New
York, London. Berlin.

NifwBST Fashions for evening oi after-
noon gowns, for tailored auits, wraps, owl-
door and party frocks for misses', chil-
dren's and babies* outfits.

Latest Styles in hats, gloves, neck -

wear, jewelry, wide belts, handbans, ling-
erie and all dress accessories.

Speciai. Articles on hairdressing, em-
broidery and a wealth of other ii

features for women and the home

AJ1 designs illustrated in this big Spring
Fashion Quarterly are produced in easy-to-
make-at-liome, perfect-fitting McCall Pat-

]

TOR SALE BY

The McCall Co*
236 to 246 West 37th St, K Y.

Metallwunscherutenforscher Otto
Elder Von Grave, divining rod expert

[.
and living alphabet, is in New York
from Germany, to locate radium in

I Wyoming.

DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT

Some say that chronic constipation
cannot be cured., Don't you believe it.

Chamberlain's Tablets have cured
others—why not you? Give them a
trial. They cost only a quarter. For
sale by all dealers.

(Feb) . v , (adv)
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GEO W. DAVIS
FPNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALM ER.

BOTH'PHONES-DAT 137; NIGHT 299.

Pll Haft AND HIDES
Hal I $ HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PUB
i*Sn w m Lfffc F0R RAW FURS AN0m M IU Wool m Cammlnion. Wrtti^ — art nwwSonlafl Mite ai.

JOHI WHITE&COi l^svoK

NOTICE FROM HEALTH BOARD.

Physicians and heads of families
are respectfully referred to Section
2060 of the Kentucky Statutes, which
provides as follows:
"Section 2060— • * * *Any

physician or head of a family who
shall fail or refuse to report to the
local Board of Health in cases of
cholera, smallpox, yellow fever, scar-
let fever, diphtheria and other epi-
demic diseases as provided for in Sec-
tion 2055 of the act mentioned in
the title of this act, shall be fined not
less than five dollars for each day
he neglects or refuses to report.
(Section as amended by Act of March
3, 1894)
Please take due notice and govern

yourselves accordingly.
A. H. KELLER,

City Health Officer.
By order of Board of Health.

Parts, Ky„ Jan. 15, 1014.
(16 jan-tf)

are usually thin and
easily worried, sleep does not

refresh and the system gradu-

ally weakens from insufficient

nourishment.

Scott's Emulsion corrects

nervousness by its force of con-

centrated medica! nourishment
—it restores the healthy action

of body cells, enriches the

blood, sharpens the appetite,

and feeds the nerve centres

by distributing energy and
power all over the body.

Don't resort to alcoholic

mixtures or drug concoctions

that stimulate and stupefy.

Get a hottle of Scott's
Emulsion for your
nerves—nothing
equals or compares
with it, but insist
on Scott's.
EVERY DRUCtST HAS IT

-78

down a chick's throat cures
gapes, A few drops In the
drinking water cores and
prevents cholera, diarrhoea
and other chick diseases. One
50c bottle makes 12 gallons of
medicine At all druggist*.
Samflle and booklet on "Dis-
eases of Fowls" sent FREE.
Bourbon Remedy Co. loiagtM, ly

CALENDARS FOR 1915.

We have made arrangements with

the Hayes Lithographing Co.. of Buff*

alo, N. Y., to net as thpir agents in

Bourbon County. We have now ready
for display oue of the handsomest
lines of Calendars for 1915 that you
ever saw. We can save you at least

20 per cent on your orders. Don't

give them to a traveling agent—come
j

in or phone us and let us show yon
our line. The Hayes Co. is one of

the largest in the world and their

work is exquisite. Let us have yonr
order and save you some money and i

at the same time make a little piece
for ourselves, f.

(tf) BOURBON NEWS.

Wall
Paper

rurnished on

Jobs Complete

Handsome Line
of Samples.

Telephone 78

1

I SoKcit Your Trade

1 ALBERT JONES 1
Oct5tf

4iMMiM innmmmiiij
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Changeable Climate

IS A CONSTANT THREAT TO THE
HEALTH OF THE PEOPLE.

Dr. Hart man, of Columbus, Ohio,
discusses an important health topic.

He says:

Tes, it is the elimatit not the germs,
that we have to fear in this country.
The germs are present, to be sure,
and are of some significance in
diagnosis. Climate, a changeable
climate, is the true cause of disease.
The atmospheric pressure varies, the
humidity cf the atmosphere changes.
Every day the temperature rises and
falls. All this presents to the body
very great trials to adjust to.

The area of high pressure forms in
the northwest Moves rapidly south-
east, subjecting millions of our

to its influence. The re-
is, thousands upon thousands of

itch cold. A small per cent,
of these thousands do not get well of

It goes into pneumonia,
catarrh, or bronchitis, or

Newb
the Sw

Put Poi^; . y. "

Hopkinsville—... jod al-
j

cohol for a fla . o.

'

mr stu-

1

dents at Bethel F $8 mixed 1

a quantity of ii ... rarebit 1

which they were . dialing
!

li&h.
rihey ate ii .1 and !

became extreme for the
prompt arrival of the re-
suit might have b 2 rious.
ihe victims wflralllaM Viol Radford,
of Princeton; •r, oi
Pembroke, and Mr izn ie3 and
Bertie Nichols, of Elg on

Four Killed i- R :a,/a/
Hickman—Mrs. W _ ti'liar and

her two childrer wore '-)"' 1

it Sam- 1

burg, Tenn, when lh^ hjn attach-
what I am getting at is this, ed to the wagon in whLh thsjr were

climatic chants arc inevitable, riding became unmanageable and
No one can prevent them. The very
best we can do Is to prepare for
them, defend ourselves against them.
Good health Is the best preventive.

The very best Vigorous health, with
excess vitality, this i3 Nature's own
preventive and protection.

We do not all have this, however.
Some of us must have assistance.

The r^stance that I use for myself,
woulu ecommehd for my friends to
use, 1 .* neighbors and my country-
men. Fc-ru-na. Ileep Pe-ru-na in
the h sc.

If m children indicate they are
catcl iff cold, give them Pe-ru-na.

If : .e parents, the grandfather or
rrandmothcr, present those symptoms

'woman's husband, who •« lso
ih wagon, escaped without injury.

in

a cold, a few dc3es of Pe-ru-na and
the deed is dene.
Some people are very subject to

colds. Others who have weak lungs
and are timid about our winter
weather, "take Pe-ru-na off and on
during the whole winter season.
The plan is a good one. The medicine
Sfl inexpensive. It docs no possible
harm to the system. It keeps the
appetite regular and keen. It as-
sists digestion and helps the user
through the inclement weather of

Dr. Chas. Perrier, police surgeon at
Nimes, France, concludes from ex-
periments lasting ten years, that
thieves and Incendiaries have the
longest feet: coiners come next.

'HE TEST COUGH MEDICINE

-I've used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy ever since I have been keep-

ing house," says L. C. Hames, of Mar-
bury, Ala. "i consider it one of the
best remedies I have ever used. My
children have all taken it and it

works like a charm. For colds and
whooping cough it is excellent.'' For
tale by all dealers.

(Feb) adv)

Kentuckian Confesses
Cincinnati, O.—Jacob Herrell, of

Henry county, Ky , co-f ^s^t to the
murder of his wife, whose body was
found under a bed at the Herrell
apartments at 710 Mound street, last
Wednesday evening. He stated that
he told John Mason, jointly held with
him as a suspect, that he had killed
his wife. He stated that Mason went
to his home after he hn.d made the
confession, and wrapped the body up
after which he thrust it under the
bed.
He told the police that he killed

his wife Tuesday morning. The
weapon he used was a hammer.

Shelby Assessment
Shelbyville—The County Board of

Supervisors added $429,250 to the re-
turns of the assessor, making the to-
tal valuation of property in Shelby
county subject to taxation, exclusive
of corporations, $12,792,650.

Four Hurt in Collision
Owensboro—John Scott and Hamp-

ton Johnson, of the Pettit neighbor-
hood, are at the city hospital in a
serious condition, and Mrs. W. F.
Johnson, mother of the boy, is slight-
ly injured, as is Steve Shepherd, as
the result of a collision on Frederick
street late Saturday evening, when
Steve Shepherd drove his horse and
buggy into that of the Johnsons, in
which sat Mrs. Johnson, and behind
which the boy was standing.

Acquit Aged Slayer
Whitesburg—The jury in the John

Blevins murder case reached a ver-
dict of acquittal after havjjig occupied
four days of the session. Blevins,
who is 64 years old, killed Joseph
Craft at McRoberts, November 11
last year, in self-defense, it is said.

Keep

Your Eye

on that

Can
I When 1
Buying I

f Baking 1

I Powder
{

| For this is the |
I baking powder a
- that makes "the

baking better."

J It leavens the II

(food evenly 1
throughout; puffs
it up to airy light-

K ncs.s, makes it de- £
flightfully appetizing m
m and wholesome.

Remember—Calumet
J| is moderate ii> price, |
| highest in quality.

j|

I Ask your grocer for i

Calumet. Don't take a
y substitute.

I
I

Awards
World's Par* Food

Chicago, liUnota, Pax
France. Much, 1912.

1
I
I
I
1

Pardoned Too Late
* Frankfort— 'The pardon that came
too late" for Jesse Edmunds, a negro

* ' —

-

1 = prisoner in the Eddyville penitentiary

cynp/^i l » IBUT. Yirstm*I7KT TM returned t0 °°v. McCreary by
SPECIAL 1U WUMfciiN the prison authorities, with the expla-

nation that Edmunds died Januarv
The 28, the day the pardon was made out

and mailed to him. He was dying of'
tuberculosis when the application was

1

made. He was sewing a sentence
for forgery committed in Barren coun-
ty.

Hamlett Preparing Bill

Frankfort—State Superintendent of
Public Instruction Barksdale Hamlett

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
i
Is preparing a bill to be introduced

in treating catarrh, inflammation or in the General Assembly making the
ulceration of nose, throat, and that school age in this Srate 6 to 18 years
caused by feminine ills it has no equal. 811(1 providing for a bienniel instead

For ten years the Lydia E, Pinkham j ?
f a

,

n annual census. The present

Medicia»Co.haji recommended Pastine
j ?J*

deludes minors up to 20 years of
age. This is considered too high

•itv :

both for 311 apportionment of the
lis Eupenoiuy.

. 6cnool per capita and for making ac-
curea say

, curate comparisons aetween the at-
it is worth its weight m gold. At

| tendance, as most youths over 18

YOU'RE CILIOUS AND
COSTIVE—CASCARET8

Sick Headache or Sour Stomach
Means Sluggish Liver and Bowels

Get a 10-cent box now.
Furred tongue, bad taste, indiges-

tion, sallow skin and miserable head-
ache come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-

gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That
is the first step to untold misery

—

indigestino, foul gases, bad breath,

yellow skin, mental fears, every-

thing that is horrible and nauseating.

A Cascaret tonight will give your

bowels a thorough cleansing and

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a en-cent box

from your druggist will keep you feel-

ing fine for months. Millions of men
and women take a Cascaret now and

then to keep their stomach, liver and

bowels regulated, and never know a

miserable moment. Don't forget the

children—their little, insides need a

good, gentle cleansing, too.

(adv)

No Doubt About What He Meant.
Bass—"I suppose you think I'm a

fool?" Cass—"That'e *hat troubles
me. If your supposition is correct,

then you are a mind-reader, and there-

fore you cannot be a fool; and yet

—

well, you understand."

Seeking to Improve Telephone.

Because the microphone of a tele-

phone transmitter becomes more sen-

ltive in rarified air, German electri-

'ans are trying to make a practical

nnlication of the phenomenon.

Declaration of Independence.

"My dear, I see you <>.re having

some clothes made for your poodle.

"Yes; it is the latest fad." "Well, I

serve notice right here that I don't

button any dogs down the back."

—

Louisville Courier-Jour" •!

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by

Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers—hundreds of them—are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound*
Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain \

such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true—if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camden, N.J.—"I was sick for two years with nervous spells, and

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a>

galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. Iwas not able to go>
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chair, and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable*
Compound and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husband."-- Mrs. TiLLnc
Waters, 1135 Knight St, Camden, N.J.

NEWS' SPECIAL SO DAY RATE
WITH THE LOUISVILLE POST

For the next thirty days the News
will offer to the people of this section

the Louisvlle Evening Post, the Farm
and Home and this publication for

one for $3.75. This extremely low

price will be in force only for the

time specified above. The Evening
Post, which is one of the best inde-

pendent daily newspapers in the

South, has a regular subscription

price of $3.00 per year, the Farm and

Home 50 cent3, and the Bourbon

News $2.00 per year, making the

cost of the three papers at the regu-

lar price $6.00. The early subscriber

will be given the benefit of $2.75. In

making this clubbing rate it is un-

derstood that the subscription to the*

Post will be sent by mail, and in no

case delivered to the subscribers by

the city carrier. All subscriptions

must be sent to
THE BOURBON NEWS,

Paris. Kentucky.

iu their private

that a house-to-house canvass be
made and no resident of the city be
permitted to escape vaccination. The
Board announced that it would sup-
port this action, and it was decided to

j
secure warrants for twenty-four per-

sons who had refused to be vaccinat-

um. Both the public and private
i schools have been notified not to ad-

o
jmit pupils who have not been vacci-

COc. large box, or by mall.
| still in school are attendin«

V
coHeKc° ! nated -

and tho Board wiu send or-

' The annual school census is expens* 1 der9 to Tories and other businessToilet Co.,

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY ENQUIRER

,

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

.PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

What Weekly Enquirer Is

ive and unnecessary in the opinion of j
establishments to see that all em-
ployes are vaccinated. Any estab-the Superintendent.

Low Value on Franchise
Frankfort—In its petition for a pre-

liminary injunction restraining the
collection of franchise taxes under an
assessment of 1913, a copy of wheh
reached Frankfort Monday, the Lou-
isville & Nashville asserts that on a
valuation of 60 per cent, its franchise
assessment for 1913 in Kentucky

|

should not be more than $2,569,586.-
36. The State Board of Valuation
and Assessment, using a basis of 8u
per cent, of the fair cash value, es-
sessed it at $45,658,630.

lishment which refuses to obey will

be closed down by the Board.

No Criminal Cases
Richmond—Circuit Court convened

here with Judge James M. Benton, of
Winchester, presiding, and Common-
wealth's Attorney Ben A. Crutcher
on hand. There are no criminal
cases for the term and the civil dock-
et is unusually light.

TIM Weekly Enquirer is today one
of the best dollar-a-year weekly ag-

1

ricultural newspapers published. Its Insurance Company Upheld
held is national, anc it reaches every Frankfort—Foreign, accident. in-
State and territory * the United Qeranitv ^ healtn insurance com .

i handles all the leading panies doing business in Kentucky

An Ordinance!

And this one from Mrs. Haddock:
Utica, Okla.—tt I was weak and nervous, not able to do my work

and scarcely able to be on my feet. I had backache, headache, palpi-
tation of the heart, trouble with my bowels, and inflammation. Since*

taking the Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I am better
than I have been for twenty years. I think it is a wonderful medi-
cine and I have recommended it to others.'"— Mrs. Maky Ann Had-
dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a.

woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that

it has saved many others—why should it fail in your case?

For ho years L.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored somany sufferingwomentohealth.

SW82^Write to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for adviee.

Your letter will be opened, road and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

L. <Sc n. time-table:
EFFECTIVE OCT. 19, 1913

Archibald H. Rowland, sixty-eight
years old, the last but three of Gen.
Sheridan's famous Jesse scouts, died
recently in Pittsburg.

current news and market reports,

presents a

It!
. are not required under Section 693 of

complete summary of all 1

aportant events of the times. It
, , , paid .up oapita i stock> but are gov .

Jf
the Kentucky Statutes to have $150,-

f
l

' 0'JU paid-up capital stock, but are gov-
haa access to the Daily Knquirer s

j erened by Section 687 jrt J
arse staft of correspondents m Hie

, to deposit $100,000 In this or someMtas capitals of the world. It ejHotlwr State for any one of those lines
tains numerous departments tor the ot- bubijiess aud $50 000 for each ad _

exclusive use oi IU subscribers^. Its
ditional ,ine of buatneM engaged in.

fiction department is unexcelled. In This was the substance of an opinion
down by Judge Turner in the

ent

INDIGESTION, GAS OR
SICK, SOUR STOMACH
/

Time "Pape's Diapepsin!" In Five
Minutes all Stomach Misery is

Gone.

"Really does" put bad stomachs in

order—"really does' overcome indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes—that—just
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the

CITY HALL. PARIS, KY.,

January 22, 1914.

Section 1—Be it ordained by the
Mayor and Board of Council of the
City of Paris, Ky.
WHEREAS, It is deemed desirable

to reduce the boundaries of the City i

of Paris by taking out of and exclud-
j

lag from the City oi Paris the follow-
ing lands now used for farming pur-

poses, to-wit:

"Beginning on Stoner Creek at a
point where the property of Mrs. Nan-
nie Clay Hancock joins the pump
station property, and running along
Stoner Creek as it meanders to the
mouth of Kennedy's Creek, and thence
in a straight line to the Winchester
pike so as to include all the lands
formerly owned by tne late Garrard
Davis and now owned by Mrs. Nannie
Clay Hancock, and thence in the mid-
dle of said Winchester turnpike'
northwardly to a point 320 feet south

j

of Hal Woodford's corner; thence in I

a straight line to the place of begin '

ning."
It is therefore ordered and ordain-

ed that the parcel of land above set

out by metes and bounds be excluded
from and taken out of and stricken
from the present boundaries of the
City of Paris.
SECTION 2.—This ordinance shall

be published for not less than three

(3) weeks in the Bourbon News, pub-

lished in Paris, Kentucky.
SECTION 3.—Within thirty days af-

ter the adoption, publication and ad-

vertisement of this ordinance a pe-

tition shall be filed in the Circuit

Court of Bourbon County in the name
and on behalf of the city setting forth

the passage, publication and adver-
tisement of this ordinance, the object
and purpose thereof together with an
accurate description by metes and
bounds of the territory proposed to be;

No.
34

134

29
7
10
40
37
3

12
33
26
25
9

138
38
5

39
8

Trains Arrive
FROM

Atlanta, Ga., Daily 5:31 am
Lexington, Ky., Daily 5 : 18 an

.

Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunda.y 7: 35 am
Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:38 am
Rowland, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:45 am
Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7: 43 an
Cincinnati, O., Daily 9:38:

Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 10:20;

Lexington, Ky., Daily 10:15;

Cincinnati, O., Daily H):24aiD
Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 12:00 m
Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:10 pm
Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:15 pm
Lexington, Ky., Daily 3:33ptn
Knoxville, Tenn., Daily ... 3:30pm
Maysville, Ky., Daily 5:36 pm
Cincinnati, O., Daily Except Sunday 5:50pm
Lexington, Ky., Daily., 6:18pm

33 Jacksonville, Fla., Daily 6:23 pm
31 Cincinnati, O., Daily 10:50 pm

No.
34
4
7

40
10
29
37

33
133

6

26
13
38
9

39
32
8

30
31

131

TO
Cincinnati, O., Daily 5:28am
Maysville, Ky.. Daily Except Sunday 5:35 am
Lexington. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:47 am
Cincinnati, O., Daily Except Sunday 7:50 am
Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:5©am
Lexington, Ky., Daily 9:43 am
Knoxville, Tenn., Daily 9:45 am
Jacksonville, Fla., Daily 10:39 am
Lexington, Ky. t

Daily oS*11*

Maysville, Ky., Daily 12:05 pm
Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 12:*4 am
Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:81 gm>

Cincinnati, O., Daily
Rowland, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
Cincinnati, O., Daily
Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
Lexington, Ky., Daily
Atlanta, Ga., Daily

3:40 pa
5: 56 pm
5:58 pm
•iSSpm
OtSpto
tf*#D pur

10: 96 pm
10i€7 pm

No.

Hs Held of farm ne>s it is supreme.
You need the ^SL^S^Ha Court of APP^S affirming judgm

/w^V^/ ?n , h.f I!!in^rJ
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nr vour
of thii Franklin Circuit Court enjoin- 1

into stubborn lumps, you belch gas a judgment of the court to strike from
febue ior an uie inemutM* ui ^" u,

^ing state Insurance Commissioner I
andeructate sour, undigested food and

an
J

- _ .
, ... * Matt C. Clay from revoking the U-facid; head is dizzy and aches; breath

Our special otter to cl " D ™*bers -

\ ceu.se of the Employers' Indemnity foul ; tongue coated; your insides
Fifty rx'i cent, discount allowed to{

largest selling stomach regulator in

the world. If what you eat ferments
j stricken from the city and "praying for

j

N°-

3

company has a .paid-up capital

Company, of Philadelphia, for not
anyone sending us a club oi ihreejjr

,^ $150f0ou paid-up capital stock
nore yearly subscribers at one time. t^,

ht
Make up a club of three or more and
remit us only 50 cents for each name^

, p |vania $lu0,000, and engages
Write today for »«jj WO(Ly £ industriaI ln<iemnity fnfu,

our big Premium and Clubbing Last—
j ance

it is free. You might send us the
j \

HUM of a few of your friends or
, Vaccination to Be Enforced

leighbors whom you think would ap-
[

real bargain offer.preciate
We want active agents in every rU-

"al community. If you are well-

kuowu it will pay >ou to investigate.

We allow a big eommisbion on all new
and renewal subscriptions. Address

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

CINCINNATI, O. 7,3

Lexington—At a meeting of the
City Board of Health it was decided
that the Board had the right to com-
pel all .persons to be vaccinated ajid
it was determined to employ power
with all who refuse to submit to the
Beard's order. City Health Officer
N. R. Simmons stated that four cases
were discovered in December, thirty-
one in January and twenty-three so I harmless
far in the present month. He urged I world.

filled with bile and indigestible
waste, remember the moment Pape's
Diapepsin comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing—almost mar-
velous, and the joy is its harmless-
ness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Di-

apepsin will give you a hundred dol

lars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to the
men and women who can't get their

stomachs regulated. It belongs in

your home—should a:\vays be kept
handy in case of a sour, sick, upset
stomach during the day or at night
ilt's the quickest, surest and most

stomach doctor in the

Xady]d ..

.

the city ; and said petition shall be
filed not less than twenty days before

the first day of the next succeeding
term of the Bourbon Circuit Court.

J. T. HINTON. Mayor.
Attest:—,!. W. HAYDEN, Clerk.

23-3wks-eot

Trains Arrive
FROM

Frankfort, Ky., Dally F.xcept Sunday 7:40 an

Frankfort, Ky.. Daily Except Sunday 5:5dpU

Trains Depart:
TO

Frankkfort, Ky., Daily Except Sunday S:30 am
Frankfort, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 6:2^pm— *

MONEY

We tell youhmw, and paybest market
Juices. We are dealers; established

n 1856; andean do BKTTER for you
than agents or commission mer-
chants. References auy bank in Lou-

isville. Write for weekly price list.

M. SABEL du SONS
227-29-31 A 33 E MarlMt St, tWlSIUIE, KY.

Otalcrs in FURS, HIDES, »W0L.

per FARM LOAKSt

Ceflt. WJHtoSW wo
W. KINO & SON,

f25 Cheapsicfe. L *-*Jr>«tor». Ky

Four coppers couldn't budge John

Kenney. 41, a soldier, when th^y tri^ii

to put him in a cell in New York.
' Tensun! Right raoe: March!" veil-

ed Ueut. Mcinnis. after a happy

thought, aud Kenney marched behind

the bars.
.

.
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RELIGIOUS

R. O. Mslngum has organized

„ Woman's Sociey in the Bap-
church, and the first meeting was

yesterday evening with Miss
Clark, at her borne on Fifteenth

MATRIMONAIL.

HALEY-SMITH.

—Miss Flora Haley and Mr. George
°S«ith, both of Bourbon
narried at the court house
Jby Judge C. A. McMillan

. PARRI9H—FREDERICK.
—Miss Minnie Parrish and Mr. El-

ite Frederick, both of this county,
were united in marriage yesterday by
Judge C. A. McMill; a, in his office at
the court house.

LIVERY OUTFIT AT AUCTION

The entire outfit belonging to Dan
Teed's Livery Stable will be sold to-
morrow at ten o'clock on the prem-

H you need a buggy, horse,
or carriage, it will be a rare

opportunity to (6-lt)

DEATHS

GRAND JURY WILL

INVESTIGATE RILLS

Fayette Body to Probe Al-

leged Excessive Charges

For Natural Gas

LEXINGTON, KY., Feb. 5—The
grand jury of Fayette county today
began an investigation of the increase

in the gas bills as presented by the
Central Kentucky Natural Gas Co.,

for the month of January.

At ten o'clock this morning, the
grand jury headed by Foreman Strode
filed into the Circuit Court room and
Foreman Strode stated that the in-

quisitorial body desired instructions

from the court as to the matter of

which the foreman spoke yesterday,
namely the increased gas bills.

Foreman Strode stated that the
___*J

FORSYTH
—Sanest M. Forsyth, of

died suddenlyMonday afternoon, liear
Harrodsburg, while riding in his bug-
gy- He was returning from the

& Forsyth farm, where he had
to make a deal for the walnut
with Mrs. Georgia Sims, who

the contract for clearing the tim-
forest on that farm, when he
met by Nat Vanarsdell, a farmer

of that vicinity. Vanarsdell noticed
the horse trotting at ease without
guidance, and discovered that Forsyth
wma unconscious and dying. Vanars-
dell hastily got into the buggy and
drove the two miles to Harrodsburg,
but the stricken man died before he
<?ould be taken to a doctor.

Mr. Forsyth was well-known in this
<Sty, where he resided several years
ago, while engaged in buying walnut
ti

Hog Lost.

Black Poland-China boar, weighs
tu*>u 450 pounds; has been missing
^.oout a week. Reward for return
or for any information leading to his
recovery.

HARRY BALDWIN

plaints that he thought the matter
should be presented to the court for

advice.
Judge Kerr said riiat during the

last twenty-four hours he had re-

ceived as many complaints about gas
bills as he had ever received in that
length of time about any question af-

fecting the public.

He said he had talked with attor-

neys and considered the question of

giving the jurymen instructions in re-

gard to the matter. The court stated
that the jurymen certainly had a right

to make an investigation of the mat-
ter and if facts developed to warrant
an indictment such should be return-

ed.

Judge Kerr told the jurymen that
they had a right to summon anyone
before them that they desired and
compel them to give testimony.

Officials of the Central Kentucy
Natural Gas Co., stated that they wel
corned an investigation. A number
of witnesses have been summoned to
appear before the grand jury-

MINISTER ENDORSES CHAM-

BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

Chicago Grain.

CHICAGO, Feb. 5—Wheat opened a
shade to one-eighth higher and was
followed by a moderate further gain.

Corn prices started unchanged to one-

eighth at one-quarter lower, but then
advanced to about last night's level.

Oats developed firmness because of

the action of the other grain. Sellers

were few and scattered. Corn closed
easy at one-eighth to one-quarter net
advance. May closed at 65 3-4c and
July at 65c. Wheat closed easy at a
shade to one-eighth over last night at

92 7-8C for May and 88 5-8 for July.

Oats closed firm at 39 1-8 for May and
July.

Cincinnati Grain.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 5—Wheat
steady, 98@99c; corn steady, 69@70c
oats steady, 41@411-2c; rye steady,
63@64c.

Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, Feb. 5—Hog receipts 23,-

000; market strong; bulk of sales,

$8.45@8.60; light, $8.30@8.57 1-2;

mixed, $8.35@8.60; heavy, $8.30(g>8.62

1-2; rough, $8.30<g>8.35; pigs, $6.90@
8.35. Cattle receipts 3,000; market
steady; beeves,$7.10 @ 9.50; Texas
steers, $6.90@8.00; stockers and feed-
ers, $5.50(5)8.10; cows and heifers,

$3.50@8.50; calves , $7.25@10.25.
Sheep receipts 16,0r0; market slow;
native, $4.70@6.00; yearlings, $5.70@
6.85; lambs, native $6.75@7.80.

Cincinnati Live Stock.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 5—Hog receipts
2,052; market active and strong;
packers, $8.70@8.85; common sows,
$5.75@8.35; pigs and lights, $6.00®
8.65; stags, $4.75@7.50. Cattle re-

ceipts 300; market steady and quiet;
calves steady. Sheep receipts, 4;
market steady; lambs strong, $5.75@
8.25.

Cincinnati Provision.

CINCINNATI, /Feb. 5—Provisions
steady; butter steady; eggs easy,
prime firsts 24 l-2c; firsts, 22@23 1-2;

seconds, 21c. Poultry steady, spring-
ers, 16@20c; hens, 15c; turkeys, 19c.

SHIPPED TO MEXICO

President Wilson Lifts Em-

bargo on Implements

of War

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—The right

to ship arms and ammunition across

the American boundary into Mexico
through the regular channels of com-
merce Wednesday was extended to

both the forces of the Huerta govern-

ment and Constitutionalists, a situa-

ion unprecedented since the first out-

break of internal hostilities in that re-

public in November 1910.

Instructions went forth to customs
agents of the American government
along the border, as well as to the
army officers in charge of the border
patrol notifying them of the proclama-
tion by President Wiison raising the
embargo on arms.
The Constitutionalists hold most of

the customs houses on the Mexican
side of the international line, and now
through Brownsville, Texas, to Mata-
moras, from Presidio, Texas, to Ojin-

aga, from El Paso to Juarez, as well
as such important points as Dougla3
and Nogales.
No orders for the withdrawal of

United States troops from the border
will be issued by the War Department
unless recommendations are made by
Brigadier General Bliss, in command
there.
The President, by his executive or-

der, places the contending elements
on a basis of equality with respect to
the purchase of arms and supplies in
this country.
The executive order emphasized

that it was the desire of the United
States to be in the same position of
neutrality toward the contending fac-

tions in Mexico as were the other
powers.

THE CEST COUGH MEDICINE

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, Minn,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy has been a welcome and needed
guest in our home for a number of
years. I highly reccommend it to my
fellows as being a medicine worthy
of trial in cases of colds, coughs, and
Remedy a trial and we are confident
croup." Giv e Chamberlain's Cough
you will find it very effectual and con-
tinue to use it as cccasion requires
for years to come, as many others
have done. For sale by all doalers.

Feb (adv)

January

Clearance Sale
Now Going On

HOW IS YpjR BOILER?

It has been stated that a man's
Btomach is his boiler, his body is his
engine, and his mouth is his fire-box.
is your boiler (stomach) in good work-
ing order or is it so weak that it will
not stand a fall load and not -be able
to supply the needed energy to your
engine (body)? If you have any
trouble with yonr stomach Chamber-
lain's Tablets will do you good. They
strengthen and invigorate the stom-
ach and enable it to do its wok natu-

I rally. Many very remarkable cures
of stomach trouble have been effected
by them. For sale by all dealers.

(Feb.) (adv)

"I've used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since I have been keep
ing house," says L. C. Hames, of Mar-
bury, Ala. "I consider it one of the
best remedies I have ever used. My
children have all taken it and it

works like a charm. For colds ami
whooping cough it is excellent." For
sale by all dealers.
(Feb) adv)

' Gasn Always Gets the

Best at Lowest Prices

!

Potatoes, fancy Northern Stock, per pk. 30c

Potatoes, fancy Northern Stock, per be. $U

Navy Beans, ber lb 5c

Kidney Beans, per lb 8 l-3c

Tomatoes, per can 10c

3 cans Standard Corn 25o

Sweet Potatoes, per can 10c

3 packages Gold Metal Oats 25c

2 large size Mackerel 15e

3 large size packages Maccaroni 25c

6 bars Octagon Soap 25c

.6 bars Clean-Easy Soap 25c

7 bars Lenox Soap 25c

20 lbs. best Eastern Sugar $1.00
(With a three dollar purchase)

Stone's Silver Slice Cakes received fresh daily.

Order early and your order will be delivered on time.

T. C. LENIHAN,
Cash Grocery.

Both Phones 234

I
^Bol

I

J
MONTGOMERYnMENEFEE

DISTRICT ELECTS JUDY
Three Indictments

Williamstown—The grand jury re
Unofficial returns from Menefee i turned three indictments against

and Montgomery counties show that >iex*ndeT McCann and Hugh Mi'ch
John A. Judy, Democrat, has defeated eilf the two negroes *ao held up sev
J. It. Lyons, Republican, by 640 ma- eral negro66 at Dry Ridge Sundi^
jority, carrying both counties. Judy and r0Dbed them at tue point of a re
is a prominent young attorney or vo iVer. and fatally wounded John Br>
Montgomery. He was selected to son> who dIed m a Cincinnati hospita.
succeed Representative Samuel Tur- Monday morning. The indictment^
ley, who died suddenly wmle the Leg- uere for wufui murder, robery am
islature was in session. resisting an

NEWS' SPECIAL 30 DAY RATE
WITH THE LOUI8VILLE POST

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE FOR
MEETING OF ODD FELLOWS

Big Cut on All

Winter Goods

Twin Bros, Depi Store
Seventh and Main Sts., Paris, Ky.

Arrangements for the Seventh Dis-
trict meeting of the Grand Lodge of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
of Kentucky, which will be held in
Paris on the afternoon and evening of
Monday, Feb. 9, are almost complete.
Those who have charge of the work
will meet in the hall of Bourbon
Lodge Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
to complete the arrangements.

All the Grand Lodge Officers are
expected to be here for this meeting.

TSiere will be representatives from
the thirty-three lodges of the district
composed of Bourbon and twelve
neighboring counties.

All members of Bourbon Lodge who
are Past Grands are urged to attend
the afternoon meeting which will be
called to order by the Grand Master
promptly at three o'clock. At this
meeting the Grand Lodge degree will
be conferred on all Past Grands who
have not had it. Other matter of in-
terest to all members of the order
will be discussed at this meeting.
At 7:30 p. m. a meeting of the su-

bordinate lodge will be held and the
initiatory degree will be conferred on
a number of candidates. All members
of the order including initiatory, first,

second and third degrees are request-
ed to attend this meeting.

Notice has been received that fifty

or more visitors from Lexington alone
will be in attendance at the night
meeting and it s hoped that every
member of Bourbon jLodge will come
out to extend fraternal greetings to
the visiting brethren.

For the next thirty days the News
will offer to the people of this section
the Louisvlle Evening Post, the Farm
and Home and this publication for
one for $3.75. This extremely low
prico will be in force only for the
time specified above. The Evening
Post, which is one of the best inde-
pendent daily newspapers in the
South, has a regular subscription
price of $3.00 per year, the Farm and
Home 50 cents, and the Bourbon
News $2.00 per year, making the
cost of tho three papers at the regu-
lar price 56.00. The early subscriber
will be given the benefit of $2.75. In
making this clubbing rate it is un-
derstood that the subscription to the
Post will be sent by mail, and in no
case delivered to the subscribers by
the city carrier. All- subscriptions
must be sent to

THE BOURBON NEWS,
Paris. Kentucky.

SPECIAL ON GAS HEATERS.

Specir.l prices on Gas Heater?. 25

per cent oft on all large Heatei
(20-tO A. F. WHEELER & CO.

t Ul LDING ASSOCIATION
ELECTS NEW OFFICER*

STEVE KANE SIGNS
WITH THE FEDERALS

Steve Kane, of Louisville, well-

known in Paris, where he umpired
during the life of the Blue Grass
League, has signed a contract at a

The Nicholas County Building ant
Savings Association, doing business a*

Carlisle, has elected the followi.i^
officers for 1914: President, E. O. Dor
sey; vice-president and treasurer, H
M. Taylor; secretary, Sam K. Veac-

NOTICE FROM HEALTH BOARD

Physicians and heads of famine;
are respectfully referred to 9ac

, 2060 of the Kentucky Statutes, waiel
major league salary with the Federal

^
provides M follo^J
"Section 2060— * * * * •Am%League. Kane was z, free agent at

the time he signed, so there is no
chance for him to "get in bad" with
organized baseball by joining the new
circuit.

SALE TOMORROW

INVITATION TO FARMERS

Don't forget the sale of Dan Feed's

livery outfit tomorrow at ten o'clock.

Buggies, harness, wagons, carriages,

etc., will be sold for what they
bring.

will

6-lt)

Only a Day and Night to New Orleans!

I; MOjNDAY,
February 23,
ARRIVAL OF

REX
2 p. m . , and

WHAT IT WILL COST TO SEE

Mardi Gras
The Two Big Days, Feb. 23 and 24

At Night

New Orleans

$19.80
Mobile

$18.00

TUESDAY,
February 24
PARADE OF

REX
10 a. ni.

, SD>d

Comu* Parade
At Night]

8COTT COUNTY MAN
FATALLY STAB3ED AT DANCEWe especially invite the farmers of

Bourbon county to make our bank
|

their headquarters when in Paris. wu , Wright was probably fatally
Make arrangements to meet your JSSltS^L altercation after
friends here with the assurance that
you are, at all times, welcome to use
oar rooms for the transaction of your
business.

(23-tf) PEOPLES BANK.

331,000 MEN IN NEW
YORK OUT OF WORK

Statistics gathered by the employ-
ment bureau of the Society for Im-
proving the Condition of the Poor,
showing that 331,000 men in New

j

York, City are out of work, furnished
an interesting study for employers
and social economists. As a result of
a canvass of manufacturers, con-
tractors and merchants, the bureau
reported that present conditions are
abnormal and he worst since the win-
ter of 1907-1908.

"Most of the employers feel, how-
ever, "that business relief is in sight
and that a very few months will see
the return of normal business condi-
tions."

$10,000 A YEAR PAID
FOR A TRACT OF LAND

stabbed in an altercation after a
dance given at the home of Vargil Mc-
Knight, in Scott county. The cause

j of the trouble could not be learned.

;
All but a few of the guests had gone

j when the groans of a man were heard
i coming from the lawn, and, rushing

out they found Wright soaken in

| blood from wounds in the throat,

| back and neck. He is a highly re-

spected farmer.

SALE TOMORROW

physician or head oi a family whf>
shall fail or refuse to report to thr
local Board of He?Jth in cases o
cholera, smallpox, yellow fever, scai
let fever, diphtheria and othor epi

demic diseases as provided for in Se<
tion 2055 of the act mmtioned ii

the title of this act shall bo aned no
lees than f.ve dollars for each da;

he neglects or refuses to report
(Section as amoaded by Act of Marc
3. 1894)
Please take due notice and gover*

yourselves accordingly.
A. II. KELLER,

City Health Office
By order of Board of Health.

Paris. Ky., Jan. 15, 1914.

(16 jan-tf)

SMALL POX SAID TO BE
RAGING IN YEXINGTON.

While Paris has been suffering t

some extent from small pox durin-
the paBt few months, neighborin-
towns and counties are having thei-

troubles with the disease, and it i

said Lexngton has more than it->

share. A reputible citizen of th«.

town was in Paris yesterday ami
stated that newspaper reports of the

Don't forget the «Ue of Dar. ^ijSS^^dttL TeW'SeS'
5^

I, » »Amnm*AtL' o* tart r»'r»ln/»lr ! " w ^
livery outfit tomorrow at ten o'clock.

Buggies, harness, wagons, carriages,;

etc., will be sold for

bring.

what they will

(6-lt)

L. & N. TO ERECT LARGE
COALING STATION HERE

Round Trip From Paris
Daily February 1 7 to 23 Inclusive.
Fare $4 to $4.50 Each Way

Extension Limit on Tickets to March 23

The Approximate Total Cost For the Round Trip
J! Estimate for five days board and lodging at *L 00 per day in best private homes, or $2.00

I
j

per day at good hotels, to which add the above railroad and Pullman fares. Apply to L. &

;
; N. Agent for printed list of Rooming Houses and Hotels.

h M »

W. D. Mclntyre, of Millersburg,
H. S. Caywood, ot .North Middletown,
and D. M. Curry, of Nicholas county,
recently closed a deal with the heirs
of the late C. M. Clay for the lease of
4,750 acres of land lying in Nicholas
and Fleming counties at the Upper I

track, but

Blue Lcks, for a term of five years, at company
an annual rental of $10,000. Under
the terms of the lease the lessees are
allowed to raise one hundred and fif-

ty acres of tobacco and two hundred
and fifty acres of corn each year.
This will leave something over four
thousand acres for pasturage of cat-
tle, sheep and such other live stock
as the lessees may choose to han-
dle, the farm, which is largely hilly,
being especially suited to the raising
of sheep. Much of the land, too, is

excellent tobacco land. During the
season of 1912 much of the finest to-

bacco sold on the market here was
raised for Mr. Clay on this farm and
brought to Paris to be sold.
Mr. D. M. Curry, one of the lessees,

has lived on the farm for many years
as manager for Mr. Clay and is. thor-

than a hundred cases in and aroun>
that city. New cases are appearin-
each day and the health authorities

seem utterly powerless to check th<

spread. Wholesale vaccinations ar^-

the result of a sweeping order of Um
board of health, and more than 2,"'

vaccine points nave been received b

the city authorities and scores hav*

been vaccinated. An order issu*

prohibits children who have not bee
vaccinated from attending school
More than thirty-five cases of sma'!

In order to be able to meet the de-

mand of the large number of locomo-

tives on this division of the L. & N.

the company has completed plans for

erecting a "coaling station in the

South yards, that will cost approxi-

mately $45,000.

The new coaling plant wiU be con-

structed of concrete and steel and
when completed will have a storage

capacity of 12,500 tons of coal.

Under the present arrangements
j

the old coaling bins reach but one

!

with the new plant the

can coal engines on three

different tracks simultaneously, and
j

which will mean a great saving in
j W. O. Hinton, E. T. Hinton ami

time, due to the heavy traffic in coal
j Albert Hinton have taken onrer

P
The new coaling plant in Paris will j

- «
;

January 1 1914 theRe-
cover more ground than the present furnishing and Undertaking,bu»-

bins. An immense steel crane, with i iness heretofore conducted DJ

an 80-foot radius, will be installed and the undersigned and that the
used for unloading coal from the stor-j^ rartjes wj}} hereafter con-

pox, it is said, ha\<» apperaed thet

during the week.

Notice!
Notice is hereby given that

age pi„t to Jf*^™ j
duct and operate said business

info

C

a"'opper. and' the" product "will ! under the name and 9tyle of

in turn be taken to the bins by means i r
of endless chain conveyors, which 'The J. I. Hinton Company.
will be operated by steam.
Work on the new improvement will

j
be commenced on or before March 1.

'

In the meantime the company will

i use up the present supply of coal in

thS storage bins, amounting to about

.

oughly familiar with it. He will j 6,000 tons. The I.. & N. Company j

that he IS no longer an owner

continue to live there and will prob- ' uses about, 500 tons of Kentucky coal therein.
ably be the resident manager. Their

;
each day at the coaling station in this J. T. HINTON-

lease wll begin March 1. [citv.

In surrendering said business,

including its assets and good

will, to the aforementioned par-

ties the undersigned gives notice
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SJGtAL AND PERSONAL.

HAS THE BEST
OF ALL LINES MADE

CLOVER SEED.
We have highest

grade of Red Clover,
Alsike, Alfalfa and
TimothySeed at right
prices. See us before
placing your order.
Chas.S. Brent &k Bro.
al-tf

ADMINISTRATOR OF J. H.
SMOOT IS APPOINTED.

Yeserday in the county court, Mr.

bnckner Woodford was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Jos. H.

Smoot. He qualified with Bucfcner

Woodford, Jr., as surety.

EGGS! EGGS!

All the nice fresh eggs you want at

;

r
. onts per dozen.

C. P. COOK & CO. *

( AYWOOD & McCLINTOCK
SELL MULES TO THE CITY.

•Jaywood & McClintoek, the Paris

stack dealers, solu yesterday to Mayor
j. T. rtr.tCD, for the City of Paris, a

black horse mules for ?525.

- v.oighed gfM pounds.
I a:r <

The i

ELUEGRAS3 SEED

No \a the time to plant blue grass

soed. We ha-.e a .aoice lot of fine

< ie&a seed we ai'e te.ilr.g in small

quantities for use on lawns, etc.

This seed ill pit. Phone in your

crder.
(Git) JOHN SAUER

ffiR. RAMAGE WILL DELIVER
ADDRESS TO MEN AND BOYS

The second meeting under the aus-

1 ces of the local Young Men's Christ-

ian Assockiiion will be held next Sun-

day afternoon at I o clock, in the

will be Mr. Gus Ramage, of Lexing-

ton, and he will have for his topic.

"A Young Man s Birthright." Men
and boys are cordially invited.

LADIES' SUITS AND COATS

coats at cost and les3Suits and
t^an cost.

(6-tf) HARRY SIMON-

LUNCH SAUSAGE.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Baird are vis-

ting in Chicago.

—Mrs. Logan Howard is ill a her
heme on Walker avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Ed Tucker left

last night for New York.

—Mrs. Chas. Steenbergen has re-

turned from a visit in West Virginia.

—Miss Corinne Collins left yester-

day for a visit to friends in Detroit,

Mich.

—Mrs. Robert Meteer entertained
yesterday afternoon at her home on tock,
tho Lexington pike.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simon left

Wednesday for a business trip to Chi-

cago and New York.

—Mrs. F. P. Campbell is quite ill

at her home on High street with an
acute attack of tonsilitis.

—Mrs. Withers Davis and daugh-
ter, Anne Jouett, of this city, are vis-

iting Mrs. Laura Ecton, in Winches-
ter.

—Mrs. W. S. Dale has returned to

her home in Covington after a visit

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Harris, in this city.

—Mrs. Belle Brent Alexander left

Wednesday for Covington, to be
with her daughter, Mrs. J. U. How-
ard, who has been quite ill.

—Mrs. J. O. Marshall and son have
returned to their home in this city,

after a visit to the former'3 mother,
Mrs. M. E. Lydick, in Cynthiana.

—Rev. W. E. Ellis, pastor of the
Paris Christian church, returned yes-

terday froin^ St. Louis, where he at-

tended the "meeting of the "Men and I

Millions" movemen:.
—Miss Helen Daugherty, who has

j

been teaching in the public schools
J

at Winchester, is at the home of her
mother, Mrs. C. A. Daugherty, in this

j

city, suffering from a severe attach
j

of grip.

—Mr. Shelby Kiser, of Kiserton,

is proposed by the D. A. R. to have
the markers of natural boulders, plac-

ed at principal places along the trail

and to bear the inscription, "Boone's
Trail from North Carolina to Ken-
tucky, 1775."

The talks of both Mrs. Thompson
and Miss Watson were interesting and
were heard with much pleasure. Mrs.
Thompson before her marriage was
Miss May Ringo, of Bourbon county
an dis a sister of Mrs. Albert Mitchell,
of Paris.
The following delegates and ten al-

ternates were elected to represent the
Paris Chapter at the twenty-third an-
nual conference o be held at Weash-
ington City:

Mrs. R. C. Talbott, ex-offlcio dele-
gate with Mrs. Wirtiam G. McClin-

alternate; Mrs. Louis Rogers,
delegate, with Miss Letitia Hedges, al-

ternate; other alternats, Mrs. C. Arn-
sparger, Miss Mary F. Hutchcraft,
Mrs. William G. Talbott, Mrs. Joseph
Ewalt, Miss Annie May, Dr. Lydia
Pogue, Mrs. Woodford Spears, Miss
Mary Woodford and Mrs. George Al-
exander.
After the meeting a reception was

tendered to the guests of honor, coffee
and a variety of sandwiches being
served. The hall was appropriately
decorated with poruaits of George
Washington, American flogs and red
carnations.

The entire outfit belonging to Dan
Peed's Livery Stable will be sold to-
morrow at ten o'clock on the prem-
ises. If you need a buggy, horse,
wagon or carriage, it will be a rare
opportunity to purchase. (6-lt)

UNITED STATES poet office.-Paris,

Kentucky. Office of Custodian, Jan-
uary 31, 1914. Sealed proposals will
be received at this building until 2
o'clock, p. m., Feb. 24, 1914, and then
opened, for furnishing electric cur-
rent, gas, water, ice and miscellane-
ous supplies, removing ashes and rub-
bish, and washing towels during the
-fiscal year ending June 30, 1915.
Sealed proposals will also be re-

ceived until 2 o'clock, p. m., April 10,

19^.4, and then opened, for 50 tons
bituminous coal and 2 cords wood.
The right to reject any and all bids
is reserved by the Treasury Depart-
ment. N. A. Moore, Custodian

(6-2t)

—Mrs. Salle Neely has returned
from a visit in Danville.

—Miss Pansy Dean, of Frankfort, is

visiting relatives in this city.

—Mrs. Carl Woodward, of Lexing-
ton, has been the guest of Mrs. T. G.
Morris, in this city..

—Mrs. M. P. Vischer and Miss Eliza,
beth Settle left Wednesday for Mt.
Sterling to reside permanently.

—Mis3 Matilda James is confined to
her home on Second street suffering
from the effects of vaccination.

—Miss Elizabeth Burgin has re-

turned to her home iu Nicholasville
after a visit to Miss Mattie Miller.

—Cynthiana Democrat: "Mrs. Mary
D. Evans, of Bourbon county, is a
guest of her parents," Mr. and Mrs.who was for some time in a desper-

ate condition, and who has for the \ Wm. Ardery.
past six weeks been confined in St.

j

Joseph's Hospital, in Lexington, fol-j —Mrs. Lena Broomhall, of
lowing an operation, was able to be

\
nati, arrived Wednesday for

Cincin-
a visit

to her sister, Mrs. F.
Houston avenue.

L. Walker, onmoved to his home Tuesday.

—The Paris Literary Club met I

Wednesday afternoon and the subject
|

for consideration wa3 "A More War-

1

thy Drama."' A paper on "The
j

Drama L&ague of America," wa3 road
by Mrs. William G. Talbott, followed)
by Mrs. J. T. Vansant with a paper on I _Mrs. Cassius M. Clay, of this city,
"The Drama—Recognition by the

| and her sister, Mrs. Samuel Stone, of

—Mrs. Emma Haas has returned to
her home in Kansas City, Mo., after
a protracted visit to Mrs. A. J. Win-
ters in this city.

New :

1 rids.

(6-1U

tupply of luncb sausage cf all

C. P. COOK & CO.

C. W. B. M. TO HAVE
MEETING THIS AFTERNOON

The February meeting oi the C. W.
B. M. will be held this afternoon in the

parlors ol the Christian church, at

2:30 o'clock. Mrs. <Tustis Talbott,

chairman. Rev. W. E. Ellis, pastor

of the church, will address the meet-

ing, his subject being "The Power of

Gold.

Louisville, will leave this week for a
trip to Panama.

—Mr. Ed. Tomer was able to be in
town yesterday after a short illness
during which he was confined to a hos-
pital in Cincinnati.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hinton are
moving from Pleasant street to the
house on High street just completed
and owned by Mr. J. T. Hinton.

NEW GOODS JUST

New white goods
*.iet received.

<6-tf)

State." The paper on "Juvenile
Plays," by Mrs. Hutchcraft, was post-

poned in order that the club might ac-

cept the invitation or the Progressive
Culture Club to attend its meeting.

—The Women's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church held an all-

day meeting yesterday. Tho morning
sesion began at 10:30 o'clock. Mrs.
H. A. Pawer presided over the busi-

ness meeting and the officers of the
j

society were installed by Mrs. Grubbs, 1

of Winchester, who also gave a talk
j

_Mr . George Gregory, of Paris,
on the work of the organization. At

J wllo has been confined to the St. Jos-
the afternoon session, Mrs. O. BU eph Hospital, in Lexington, for sev-
Crockett, of Nicholasville^ installed

j
eral days suffering from a nervous

the officers of the Young People s So-
j breakdown, is somewhat improved.

j

ciety, and Mrs. Grubbs gave a talk on

!

"The Pledge." } —Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sayles enter-

1

RECEIVED —Dr. H. G. Shearin, president of j

tained at their hon "e on Fifteenth
j

Hamilton College, Lexington, was !
street \\ eduesday afternoon for their

;^
greeted by a large crowd at the Elks' ^hUdren Alma and Edward Sayles. »
Hall Wednesday afternoon, when he There were about fitteen little fronds

delivered his address, the subject of ******d
l

and the afternoon was spent

LIVERY OUTFIT AT AUCTION

Iwhite goods in all the
weaves.

Embroidered crepes and voiles for the
blouses.

Dress goods, the high novelties as well as tne
staples.

^

Trimmings, everything that's new we always
have it.

Unrinkable dress linens; think of it! A new
feature in linens.

Crepes and crepe de chines, the leading materials
fon the coming season.

i

Kimona satine entirely new; looks

like silk.

Embroideries; large stock ready for your
Spring and Summer needs.

Ratines in solid colors, brocades and
plaids.

W. Ed Tucker.
Paris' Only Exclave Dry Goods Store.

ening

How often does this

question bob up in your
home? It's perfectly natu-

ral, for every one should

have some recreation after

the day's work.
And no one need want

for it where there's a

Victor in the home.
Why not get a Victor

for your home? Come in

and see us about
it today.

Victors $10 to

$100. Victor-Vic-

trolas $15 to $250.

Terms to suit

the Quality Up!*

We sell what is good, and ask you to

buy our shoes because they are good.

It isn't price that sells our shoes, for

shoes»can be made to sell at any price.

It's Goodness, Merit, Worth and
Value That Sell Them.

The same applies to our Children's Shoes.

Children are hard on shoes, but most of

the trouble lies in poor shoes and poor

shoe making. Our shoes are good, and

are made by the best of shoe makers.

Give us a call and be convinced.

eo.
Phones 301

McWilliams,
The Shoe ManJ

id wash goods.

HARRY SIMON

EAPTIST LADIES TO HAVE
SALE AND AFTERNOON TEA.

which was '•Memories and
of the Wilderness Road."
dress was warmly received.

In the first part of his address

Melodies in PlavinS games, ~t the conclusion

His ad- .
ot >v,licu refreshments of ice cream
and cakes were served

Dr. —The second large entertainment

Th Ladies 0t the Baotist Church Sliearm dwelt upon the thrilling ex-
1 in the new Governor's Mansion, in

|

- -ii ha vp a if of ecibles at the m n. !
Periences of our English forebears

: Frankfort, was a brilliant event of

, , _J -, Irc r~nrnp Watson ' wno entered Kentucky through Cum- « Wednesday evening, when GovornorS tff ^ri^' Lv Kood !berland GaP and with difficulty James D. McCreary was the hoet at a

l v'
*

^ftprpd >nrludinc crossed Ike mountains of Eastern ! reception at which there was gather-

«*<SfL IL* r-hPPCP eo'iad h«u*n Kentucky. The second part of the
. ed guests representativs not only of

?u™ftc SS >V~dfttuJlM %c This address related to the ^Ik-songs of; the resident and official circles of the

XTLS^SLfuWl* that early day which are still the only capital City, but from various parts

te
- mountains. Dr. Shearin has spent the reception were from 8 to 11

* much time in collecting the words of o'clock, during which time, in spite
these songs, of which he has several i of the steady downpour of rain, all

hundred. He presented a group of roads led to the mansion, and a steady
them dwelling upon the quaintness

j stream of people called to pay their
of expression and :>entinient which : respects to the Governor,
characterized them. i Mr. Francis Douglas, secretary to

Dr. Shearin was the guest of the : the Governor, made the presentations,
Progressive Culture Club, who had • and in the receiving line with Gover-

I

also invited the members of the Par- : nor McCreary were Miss Kate Alex-
liamentary and Paris Literary Clubs

j
ander, of Paris; Miss Sunie Barr Sat-

A cordial inviiation is extended every

one to attend.

asparagus: asparagus;

We have some
f.ozen.

€ It | C

barp.'iins. by he

P. COOK A: CO.

THE J. T. HINTON CO.
Composed of

W. O. M inton, E. T. Hinton, Albert Hinton

J. T. HINTON
Dealer in

JAMES EADES PUBLIC
SALE HELD TUESDAY to share in the pleasure of the after-

j terwhite, of Louisville; Mr. Robert
« noon, and a large number accepted I

»v Speake? conducted a stock I the hospitality thus extended. Mrs.;
Tmos Turney, president, presided
over the meeting, a.-- at the close of

the lecture a reception was tendered
;

the visitors, during which the mem-
ben of theclub served hot choco-
late, tea, sandwiches, nabiscos and;

$46.25 per
j
mints.

mules, S12;> —The monthly mooting of Jemima

Hani
sale for Jamos Eados, Tuesday, at

his farm on the Fard Mill pike, near

Paris.

Auctioneer George D. Speakes made
the following reporc : Cows sold :it

pricos from |C0 to $70; horses, $6G to

$l.r>0 ; yearling steers,

heifers, $41 each:

McCreary, of Chicago, and Miss Helen
Bennett, of Richmond.a

head: shoats. $9.80 each;

from * 11.50 to *30 each
Mr. Eads will move to Paris but

will continue to cultivate his farm,

u.nd the tale was heid iu order to dis-

ol some of his surpls stork.

AT COST

All winter good:

1 6-tf

»

at cost.

t »ARRY SIMON

CHAS. LAI L HOLDS SALE
OF IMPLEMENTS AND STOCK

brood Johnson Chapter D. A. K., was held at

Elks Hall Tuesday afternoon with the
Regent, Mrs. Robt. C. Talbott presid-

ing. Mrs. W. H. Thompson, of Lex-
ington, State Regent of the organiza-

tion, was present as an invited guest
of the local chapter.

lira. Thompson was introduced by
the Regent, and addressed the large

circle of women in a pleasing man-
ner, giving some practical reasons
why all women whe are eligible to

membership in this organization

should avail themselves of the oppor-

8th and Main
NO CREDIT,

NO DELIVERY,

NO PHONES. |

tunity. Mrs. Thompson also spoke of

i-
" the large number of State documents

Harris & Spcakes eonductea ,i siock

and implement sale. Weduesday, for

Mr. Chas. Lail. at Shawhan.

the cellar of

which are of historical interest to the

Auc . D. A. R., as well as to all patriotic cit-

i oM,v«c mskP<< the

!

5zens ot Kentucky, and which have
ic-neer George D. *»^**^™*™ !

been transferred from
***** >^.*^^Jl0rgg tha old State House at Frankfort to)
brough irom IW *^ J™J£* that Of the new and back again to the'

76 chick^r1i : ?
ld. and being in a sad state of neg-.

snoais.
imnip. • lect. Mrs. Thompson stated that Mr.

cents to 11.10 each **™™»™»}*
t

Ballard Thruston, of Louisville, had
inents and household goods bj-o^ht

. ^ assistance ,n SQrting

these documents and making themI airly good prices. Mr
all farm of forty acres at Shaw-

to Arthur Hendricks, of Lexing-i

ton, at $200 per acre, and will move to

Paris the first of March.

NOTICE TO LOCAL
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

All Sir Knights in unilorm are re-

quested to meet at noon today at the

depot to go to Cvnthiana to attend the

funeral of Past Grand Commander
Jas. T. Hedges.

F P. WALKER, E. C.

1 available for inspection. To this end
! the chapters throughout the State

are asked for co-operation.

Mrs. Thompson introduced Miss
Irma Watson, art teacher at Hamil-

ton Tollege. and who is • State chair-
• mn of the Boone's l'rail department.
Miss Watson stated the plan of set 1

J

• ting up markers aloig the trail which
;

extends from Ts'orth Carolina through
Kentucky, entering the State at Cum
berland Gap, thence through Middles-

1

boro, Pineville, London, Pine Hill.'

etc., to Boonesboro and Ricmond. It

!

Fresh Meats, Lard,

Smoked Meats, |
Cheese of 'all Kinds,

Presh Fish, OysteTs,

Pickled Goods of all

~

kinds,

Cheaper than Elsewhere
J [

We don ' tjleliver, Jbut_\ve
flive youmorS^for your

monev.

t
a
a
a
4

O

M. J. Heller?

& Co.

Furniture, Carpets, Wall

Undertaking

Paper,

The retiring proprietor makes grateful acknowledgement of the liberal pat-

ronage accorded him during the past fifty-four years of his busim

and he asks a continuance of the same for the new management.

The new management shall use their long experience under the

retiring proprietor to the advantage of the buying public and assures

the goods offered in every line shall be the best values obtainable in any

and that the services rendered shall constantly be so improved by

available as the merit the confidence and patronage of all.

Watch This Space for Notice of a

Reorganization Sale
There Will Be [[Surprising Bargains in Every Line of

Housefurnishings—Don't Miss Them.

THE J. T. HINTON COMPANY
i

Paris, Kentucky i



Job Printing

WORK DONE

WHEN PROMISED

Good Work Done Cheap;

Cheap Work Done Good!

TRE J9B RBOrtfS OF

THE

B©«RB©N

News
Arc prepaired to do the best of

Printing on short notice—such as

\ BILLHEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

CARDS,

CATALOG

POSTERS,

and, in fad, everything

tbat is printed.

Orders for Engraving,

Let us figure with you on

on your next work

Our facilities are the best, having

just installed two of the latest im-

proved Chandler & Price Job

Presses—come around and see them

work.

Our type is new and modern

faces.

^ . nERl Ir

ft> IS CJAfL

Cross, Fevt.\3 - •. tipated, Gu
"Californ a Syrup of Figs."

. laxajve c«vi a.es a sick chi:

morrow. Child a 3 muly wi 1 n
x Jie time fr v 'o *m
p bowels, which become clogged
with was%e, i .

.v.^ch. sour.
.jok at the tongue, mother! I

atod, or if your child is li3.1e

feverish, breath bad. restles

sn't eat heartily, full of cold c

.s sore throat or any other ch
r.'s ailment, give a teaspoonful c

'alifornia Syrap of Figs," then dor
yrry, because it is perfectly hari

;s, and in a few hours all this co:

pated poison, sour bile and fermen
g waste will gently move out of tb

jwels, and you have a well, playf

•

uld again. A thorough "insid

eansing" is oftentimes all that i

ecessary. It should be the firs

eatment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
sk your druggist for a 50-cent bot

le of "California Syrup of Figs,'

vhich has full directions for babies

hildren of all ages and for grown
)8 ylainly printed on the bottle

.ook carefully and see that it i
r

nade by the "California Fig Syrup
^om*>any." Don't be fooled.

(Feb) (adv)

In parts of Switzerland shepherd
;irls wear men's clothes.

MINISTER ENDORSES CHAM-
BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, Minn
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Reme
ly has been a welcome and needed
Tuest in our home for a number of
vears. I highly reccommend it to my
rellow8 as being a medicine worthy
of trial in cases of colds, coughs, and
Remedy a trial and we are confident
croup." Glv e Chamberlain's Cough
you will find it very effectual and con
tinue to use' it as occasion requires
for years to come, as many others
have done. For sale by all dealers.

(Feb.) , (adv)

Traveling third-class in England Is

increasing in popularity.

$100 REWARD $100.
* * *

The readers of his paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraterinity.

Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in do-
ing her wark. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Take Halls Family Pills for con-
stipation.

(Feb.) i adv

)

I

In Costa Rica beggars are privi-

leged characters on Tuesdays.

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Help and Many
People Will Be Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"—
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked—don't

get the poison filtered out of the
blood.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

benefit to thousands of kidney suffer-

ers.

Read this Lexington case;
D. M. Farley, merchant, 474 Chair

Ave., Lexington, Ky., says: "I had
dull, dragging pains in my back. The
action of my kidneys was irregular,
especially at night. Finally, I used
Doan's Kidney Pills and before long
they put a stop to all these troubles.
My kidneys became normal and the
pains and aches left. The endorse-
ment I gave Doan's Kidney Pills in
January, 1912, still holds good. I can
only repeat that they are a fine kid-
ney medicine." m
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and

take no other. (adv)

John A. Thurber, dead in Pueblo,
jCol., leaves an estate of $4,000,000.
i He began life as a grocer's delivery
boy.

On the Payroll.

"Hew is our friend Grafton's posi-
tion en that bill regarded?" asked one
member of a legislature. "Well," re-
plied the other, "the general impres-
sion is that his position is a very
lucrative one."

Cfte Bourbon news,

104 Issues a Year for

S $2.00.

Advertising rates reasonable and made

Are You a Woman ?

! ii* Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FM SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F4

WAIST LINE !

' ed By Dressmakers in the De-
signs for Spring Gowns

j
^shionaMv -tressed with n^xt

' ^g will not have any natural waist
\ Dressmakers have fT^'^'d that
girdle shall be placed either above

1 elow the normal line. For long-

.'sted women the girdle will be near
'he shoulder blades and for the

waisted women it will be shifted
^rer the hips, thus equalizing the
oportions.
his is one of the features brought

\ at the semi-annual style show
Chicago recently. More than 200

\nufactureres attended the opening
-.sion, and they represented 40,000
-sons engaged in the dressmaking
lustry. All the new, styles were
slaved nightly on living models at

Orchestra Hall and explained by the
~i-.?ner.

The exhibit showed numerous ex-

eme styles for spring wear, with
gh collars and a large variety of

•-^d printed crepe and taffeta will be
He popular fabrics for gowns and
hree piece suits. There is a de-
ided tendency toward better mate-
als and less trimming.
Fullness of the hips is produced by

he use of panniere ruffles, tunics and
mstle bows, with skirts very long,
vtremely narrow at the bottom and
ifted in the back. The fashion de-
ermined effort to revive the bustle,
Hhough the first attempt will show
n the use of immense bows.

SHIPP S
i|j

Be Happy i°i
Thousands and thou-

\£ sands of women, who jJ
IJJt have everything thatheart |q|uUia

could desire to makethem

happy, are miserable on

account of womanly trou-

ble. If you are of this

ralirrM RhM
i. Y<mr nonry back if it falls to r*-

f Iters tar tctM in say ssrt of the bodj
'

4ft
jy*?5©e.

ti"£« Alt IHmwUU.
Tim MBMia sat atoelar mm ss niia.
BOURBON REMEDY COHPUY,

842 East Main St.,

LINIMENT

and give Cardui a trial.

It has brought health and

happiness to thousands.

jflj TAKE

| Cardui

When being examined for a murder
4uror in New York, Benjamin J.

Boyce told Judge Mulqueen his wife
objected to capital punishment. "Ex-
cused!" said the Court.

Ability to "furiana" is now the pass-
port to society in Home. "Furiana"
is not a propensity to fly into a rage,
as might be inferred, but is a new
lance, designed to supplant the be-
rated tango.

HEISKELL'S

Mrs. Delphinia Chance
writes from Collin:

Miss.: "I suffered terribly

from womanly troubles.

We had five doctors, but

could not get IC
decided to TL

After I began

it, I got better

New BiU'Mop
Windsor hotel.

Modern Equipment,

Polite Service.

's Work a Specialty.

The Woman's Tonic rs! C *RL Crawford

iOi We had five c

Sit seemed I cc

any better. I

try Cardui. A
_ to take it, I

+ 1* everyday. Now I feel as

IEI well as I ever did." Try

FOR SALfcl.
Three registered Percheron stal-

lions; also twenty head of young
mares and geldings.

STIRLING P. HINKSON,
(27-6t) Lair, Ky.

OINTMENT

A will has been found under eleven
thicknesses of wallpaper by workmen
engaged in stripping the walls of a
house adjoining the Royal Marine ho-
tel, Cowes, Isle of Wight.

INSURANCE
AGAINST

FIRE, WIND
and

LIGHTNING

W. 0. HINTON,
Ali tN T.

For Old. Strong, Reliable.

J Prompt-Paying Companies, see
+ me.

»»»»»»»#» »»<

Special Rates ^Excursions.

QUEEH&CRESCENT
ROUTE

FUN—FROUC—F&TTtTTY
NEW ORLEANSand MOBILE

February 19-24, 1914
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

Tickets on Sale February 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Return Limit to reach original starting point not later than March 6,with extension of limit to March 23, 1 914, on payment

ATTRACTIVE STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES.
For details call on any Ticket Agent, Queen & Crescent
H. U KINO, Passenger and Ticket Agent. 101 E. Main Street

Roate,

Round trip Winter Tourists to all

principal winter resorts in Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, iimisiana, Missis-

sippi, South Carolina and Havaaa.

Cuba, on sale daily Oct. 1, 1913, until

! April 80, 1S14, with final limit May 81,

1914 ; also to principal winter resorts

in Texas and Now Mexico, on salo

daily Not. 1, 1913, to April 30, 1914.

with final limit May 31, 1914. Liberal

stopovers allowed on ali winter tc 1.::

ist tickets. Also low round trsj:

Homeaeefcers' tickets to points in AJ

abma, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi,

on sale first and third Tuesdays in

each month, final limit 25 days from

date of salo. Stop-over:* >!;owed la

Homeseekers' territory. For further

Information cnJl on or address

W. H. HARRIS, Agent.

T. K. SMITH, T. A.

When Your Blood is Right
Your Whole System is Right.

DO (MOT DELAY !

If You Have any Blood or Skin
Until it is too late, but

TO-DAY!

A Complete and Positive Remedy For

SYPHILIS, ECZEMA, ERYSIPELAS, \ j[

ACNE, MALARIA, RHEUMATISM |!

and all other forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and Skin Remedy ever placed
. on the Market.

Full Course Treatment-Six Bottles, S 1 8.00.
Single Bottle, S5.00.

We Prepare a Remedy For Every Disease
Our Treatment of Female Ills is the "Greatest ot its

Kind Ever Offered to Suffering Women.
Write us your troubles. All correspondence strictly confidential.

Hot Springs Medical ^ompany\
S03 1-2 Central Avenue, Ho* X



0 Caangeabie a* .a Plaui Taffe

tas Popular Material for

Dancing Frocks.

Bushed the Order
A TRAVELING Salesman, while in

Nashville, Term., took a large order,
promising delivery in ten days. It

would take two days for the order to reach
the Home Office by mail. It took him
only a few minutes to telephone the order
from a pay station of the Bell Telephone
system.

Time saved by telephoning orders
often means fulfillment of contract.

Cumberland Teleohone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED.

122 SOUTH PRYOR STREET. ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Professional Cards

Dr. Wm. Kenney,
PARIS, KENTUCKY.

514

\

CANCER CURED
i

i

E. T 13C.

Home 136.

< E. T. 384.
i Home 334.

DR. A. H KELLER,
Practicing Physician,

Offices, Rooms 4 and 6, Elk's Bid g
Paris - - Kentucky

dertake; 20 year* practice; ref-

erence, any citizen of Paria.

DR. WM. R. SMITH,
Paria. Ky.

H>MMM <»MM»M»MI#<

Zoom

J. WILL.IAM8,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

1 Elks

When you feel'%S22Z
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is

sure sign yoj need MOTFS NERVERIM
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor ai

life worth living. Be sure and ask f

I

BUCK FREEMAN
First- Class Barber Shop.

. Tferee Expert Artists; No
Waits.

Hot and ColdBaths.
Main yt, • Opp. Court House
Try Euck's Coal Oil Shampoo.

Mott 8 Nervenne Pills bydnajsfc*.

WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop*., Cleveland, Ohio

L. Oberdorfer, Druggist. Paris, Ky...

RUFFLES FOR SPRING

NEW YORK, Feb. 5—The craze
for dancing seems to have taken the
•'ond iuy bboriu. It is no longer the
Ahim of the few, but of the many,
-.ome time the large restaurants have
jleared a dancing place that their
yittrons may enjoy a between-course
.east of the one-step, the Boston
^r the much-maligned tango. The ho-
.els, feeling that they were losiuto

atronage, racked their brains for
^ome method of bringing the people
back to the folds, in their turn insti-
tuted ihe Dansant, or Tango Tea.
Between the hours of four and six

the tea-rooms are filled with a music-
.oving, dancingmad crowd of men
and women, and not all of the young-
er set either. It is ai these gather-
Jigs that one may see the latest aft-
jrnoon syles.

I feel like a drab mouse sipping my
.ea in a corner while watching gaily-
Jressed coupes pass back and forth
n the step* that seem at once so
simple and so intricate.

It is, I thought, no wonder slashed
skirts continue to be the mode; for
uow could a woman achieve the dif-
ferent steps of these new dances in
che narrow skirts of the period with-
out them? Ihere is no gainsaying
that the vogue for dancing has influ-
enced dress very strongly, even the
dre3s of those who look upon the mod
era dances with disappi

•A
I
Country Club Cakes,

j

KethSss more important 1* taa
hornetnan clear, steady li*ht. Ii
this by ccttins the oil that t_.
Ciear anu clean without a flicker
down to too last drop. Pennsylvania
crude oil retined to perfection.
Corts no more than the iaferior

i i'lkxvason oils—eaves MONET—saves
WORK-naveseyes.
Ycur dealer has SOLITE OIL in

barrels direct from oar works.

i Chas. C. Stoll Oil Ca.
.

Lexington, Ky.
Refinery at Warren, Pa.

We sell tae celebrated "No Garb*

» Oil.

ULES! PILES! PILES!

wm
it

B'.in<5, Blcfdlna' end Itching pi*
the tumors, allays iu uinc af no
poultice, give* instant relter.

*UMMS MFG.CO., Props.,Oeveland, 01

*j» Oberdorfer, Druggist, Paris, Ky.

Vanilla

For Saturday.
;

Baldwin

Bros-,

from beneath the tunic falls a
ruffle of handsome net lace. The
!ur at the neck and sleeves i3 soften-
1 by frills of the lace. A wide panne
~lvet girdle of a deep raspberry col-

->r encircles the waist, and Just above
a band of brown fur gives a unique

*nish. The slippers worn with this
'ress matched the girdle and were
worn over white silk stockings.
Another attractive frock was of

creamy printed silk having apple-
Teen as the predominating color in
he pattern. This was trimmed with

T
aoar»ese stand-away collar of green

r,ffeta, and double panniers on the
-kirt also of green tpffeta. This is

but one of many combinations. I

*»*v«re seen taffeta dresses trimmed
wi^h circular ruffles on ve vot skirts
White net tunics with taT^a raffles

re another of the whimsical Old
Laiy Fashion's latest fids.
Very pretty and graceful is the fad

•>? wearing scarfs of "V»fon. lace and
FASHTON LETTER—?

l
ulle. An orange-colored scarf worr-
with a bl^ck or tauoe iress wi'l do
ts much in adding the StrHrMg rao f

i
J

to the costume as a brilliant saoh
"?ome scarfs are plpin: others ar
louble, pink on one s'd^ an 1 »»*eon r
u o other, or r-rick color on *he unde
side and black on \{ie up*>er—m^rel
\ question of taste and contra^
^hpre are wonderful imported scarf
with borders of gold and silver brr
"ade, and others of net with a char^
ng allover design of multi-cole
beads.
A litle earlier thes same day, whil

'ooking through the French salon o
a prominent store, 1 saw a dress ski-

with alternate ruffles of oink ch'ffo

and black tulle. The waist had
loose pink chiffon underbody and i

looser outside portion of black tuM

with long flowing sleeves, tbe poin
«d ends of which reached the bottonr
of the skirt.

The waists are noticeeablv plal-

while the upper portions of the sWi"
are befrilled and beruffled Slow!-
lhe trimming will rle^ceni. howflW
for double-pleated raffles ar* be f«

nlaced around the bottom of air-

skirts. For evening won r wrealhs e

iny chiffon flowers adorn the csnte
of the raffle. The«*e saraeo To?-r>lea'

ed ruffles of ribbon accentuate th
smartness of chiffon or net tunics.

.

mm

rmni

r © UoT.U.

Gurtis&Overby

Business Men's Barber Shop,

(Next to Bourbon Bank)

.

3 - CHAIRS 3
Expert Barbers

Polite Attention

Hot and CoW Baths at A

WOUTS

No Long Waits.

A Share of thel Public Pal ||

Vor.age Solicited.

Gas

Fitting

!

Plumbing and Elecri-

cal Work in All

Their Branches

Stoves, Ranges
and Appliances.

Spicer &

Gilchrist,
Elk?' Building

E.L Phone, 103
Home Phone, 101

Ruffles a Popular Feature of the Taf-
feta Dancing Frock.

mi

'/A

C *" »U.

Taffetas in colors grave and gay are
prominent at all the dancing teas. A
striking, changeable silk frock es-

pecially caught my eye the other day.
It was worn by a young woman who
sailed gracefully by my corner table,
leaving a breath of her joyous per-
sonality behind. I sketched the frock
as it appears in our first illustration.
The bodice is large and blousy—

yet not too loose—with fullness
enough that the tdges of a surplice
front are gathered to form a frill of
the material, the only trimming. The
sleeves are short and finished with a
similar frill. The skirt is trimmed
with two wide bias ruffles, wheh drop

^ j

lower on one side than the other. To
j
be strictly a la mode, no two sides of I

T j
a dress should be the same. The

\

a
j
most striking feature of this frock,

j

theone which gives it a touch of ds- '<

I tinction, is a broad ribbon sash of
'

« brilliant oriental coloring. The ends
j

hang down far behnd, and are fin- i

2 ished wih tassels.

On livr dainty feet, which tripped
so lightly to the time of the music,
were black satin slippers. A silver
buckle, with rhinestones, ornamented
the slippers, and the silver lacings
wer passed through silver clasps in-

stead of the old-fashioned eyelet.
There is no lessening of the popu-

larity of fur, even with the approach
of spring. It is to be seen among
the advanced displays, modestly com-
bined with cotton fabrics as well as

'

silk and wool. Marabout will prob-
jS i ably have its vogue for summer wear.
J

Another young woman wore the i

£ ]
charming frock pictured in the second i

sketch. This shows a handsome de-
j

volopment of crushed raspberry crepe
j

d<- Chine, brown fur and creamy net!

+ h:ce. The square neck, sleeves and
tunic are edged with bands of fur, *

A Striking Application of the Prevail-

ing Fancy for Lace Flounces

The most beautiful white suits are
being shown for early spring wear.
They are usually of wide-wale Bed-
ford cord, serge and duvetyne. Wide
ribbon sashes of bright green, cerise
or yellow are worn with these dresses,
the more brilliant and startling the
color the more fashionable the suit.

Some of these suits are lined with
silk of the earae color ae the sash,
but this is impractical for a white
suit, which is bound to have many
cleanngs. Others are trimmed with
brilliant box-pleated frills above the
cuffs, and cuffs of cord following the
closing. Among these suits the short
at least in front, sometimes quite long
in the back.

Bright blues, greens, yellows, pur-

ples and reds are very popular for

lining suits and dresses. If you wish
to freshen last fall's dress for this

spring's wear, just finish every avail-

able place with a facing of contrast-

ing satin—and don't be afraid to let

it show. J

Poor Neighbor.
Subbubs—"What kind of people are

the Nextdorea?" Outaways—"He's
negligent and shiftless. The garden
hose he loans me is full of holes and
he never thinks of fixing it! "—New
Orleans Picayune.

Paint Cleaner.
An excellent cleaner for painted sur-

faces is made as follows: Two quarts
of hot water, two tablespoonfuls of

turpentine, a pint of skimmed milk
and cnoufh soap to make a weak
suds.

:
;

Rheumatism. Sprains

Backache, Neuralgia
41Yes, daughter, that's good stmt. The pate m\
my back is all gone—I never saw anrtUag track

as quickly as Sloan's Liniment.*' Tnooaanda of
grateful people voice the same opinion. Here's

the proof.
tUBered Pais fa Baa*.

"I was troubled with a very bad pain in mj
back for some time. I weat to a doctor but be

did not do me any food, as I

Enrehaaed a bottle of Soon 1*
iuiment, and sew Ian a well

woman. 1 aJwaja keep a bat-
tle of Sloan* Liniment jntbe

Ave BmoOOym, JtT^

"We have osed
ment for over aris

found it the bestwe
When my wife bald ariatat
rheumatism tbe only tHing that
did her nay rood waa aman 'a

AnaJe Balie»«a\

"I wan 01 for a Ions time with a severely sprained ankle. 1 sot a bottle of Sknaw
Liniment and now I am able to be aboat and can walk a great deal. I write thin be-

cause I think you deserve a lot of credit for putting auen a fane Liniment «o the— always take time to recommend* Dr. Soaa's linlsatnt"

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

AlalDmJa«w-2Sc. 50c. mad $1.00. Shmar*e
ssavm

Addre*. Dr. Earl S. Sloan, inc.

cattle,]

—
Zowiel

"There you go, up in the air again! 1 '

said the goal-post. "It isn't my fault,*

remonstrated the football; "it's th*

ullback. He's such a kicker!"

Ditto When They Are Full.

Scientists have discovered that peo-

ple fall in love when the moon is full
- Detroit Free

To Keep Your Dog Well.

Linseed oil once a week is a great

help to keeping a dog in good condft-

For a grown dog use one tear

Always a Way to Do It.

Mrs. Exe—"Somo husbands wist

their wives by sheer audacity." Mrs.
man)

J.T.HINTON
PARIS KENTUCKY rf^Ott

AMBULANCE - SERVICE - FU.MJ»jlNC
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED IN ALL BRANCHES
BOTH't'HDNES-DAV'iG NIGHT PHONES 0LL5C - 3 22 NEWS! 22

: A Hi

lit

TO WIHTER PUBCHaSEBSl

If for a good

Suit or Overcoat
for FaH and Winter, here is the place

of Men'*

retail at $15, $18 and $20, but

a special inducement for

We also Have a full line of ScMdss Bros.' guaranteed!

• 1; iletcc Suits for $15 to $25. Emerson Shoes at $4

nd $5, also Stetson and Hawes Von Gal Hats.

Other lines of merchandise can be had at a price that

will ph

TWIN BROS., CLOTHING DEPT.
l. tv ousidfij r ropotior.

t Pans Odorless Chatting Co.

Let us Make that Last Winter's] Suit or Overcoat

Ltok Like New.

You will be surprised when we send your clothes home,

and will wonder why you have not tried uslbefore.

AH Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

Men's and Ladies' Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned and
Reblocked*to your satisfaction.

We Call For and Deliver Work.
Call up E. T. Phone 40.

Paris Odorless Cleaning Co., Sam Levy/Proprietor.

White Kid Gloves Cleaned. 'short. 10c. Ions 2Ek^
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ROYAL
Baking Powder

Saves Health

and

Saves Money

and

Makes Better Food

L

NEWS OF MILLERSBURG

—Mrs. Henry Sheeler is quite ill.

—Mrs. M. R. Collier is on the sick
list.

—Mr. J. J. Peed is slightly im-

proved.

—Mrs. E. P. Thornason is ill with
rheumatism.

—Miss Bessie Howard is visitng

relatives in Carlisle.

— .virs. W. A. Butler is improving
nicely after a slight operation.

—Mrs. Earl Barton will entertain

the Rcok Club Friday evening.

—Mrs. J. C. Fightmaster is improv-
ing from an attack of tonsilitis.

—Miss Eidiva Sanders, of Flem-
ingsburg, is the guest of Mrs. A. S.

Miller.

—Master Garland McMahan, who
has been quite ill with appendicitis is

improvng.

the University of Chicago for seven-
teen years. Dr. Long is the son of

Dr. J. R. Long, and is an old Millers-

burg boy. His bride is prominent in

both social and literary* circles in

Chicago.

""^Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Williar
Linville, of Paris, a son. Mrs. Lin
ville was the daughter of Mrs. Mar-
Foster, of Millersburg, and a sister o f

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell and Mrs. W
M. Parker.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mclntyre en
tertained sixteen of her- friends Wed
nesday evening with a six o'clock din

ner. Place cards were red heart?
Cut flowers were used in the decora
tions. Rook was enjoyed by the

guests after the dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Barton en
tertained a few days ago with ar
elaborate dining. The following

guests were present: Mr. and Mrs
Durban Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lair, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Long, of

Cynthiana; Mr. and Mrs. Horacr
, Purdy and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Collier

and 1 —Mr. Solomon Robertson who oc

Mrs. J. P. Auxier, is threatened with ™*ied a position in the postoffice with

pneumonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Howard

THEATRICAL

The Alamo Today.

Today v,i!l be presented

people are seen in the supporting
cast and more than twenty thousand
in the racing scenes at the tracks, in

and the field..

'When thi

Kurth Trembled," a three reel special

feature, which is one of the greatest
spectacular dramas ever produced.

Tuesday; Feb. 10, tne patrons of the
house will be offered Henry M. Blos-

som, Jr.'s great American racing play
ckere," with the only and origin-

al Thomas W. Ross himself in the
role which he has appeared in suc-

cessfully for many seasons throughout
the country.

Tfcis is the second of the produc-
tions to be made by the All Star Feat-
ure Corporation, the company which
hius already produced Augustus Thom-
as "Arizona" in motion picture form.

Supporting Thomas W. Roes in the
coming "Checkers" production will be
seen many faces which are familiar

to the motion picture fans and theatre
goi&g public.

Np time nor money has been spared
to make this production the best yet
to oe seen on the motoin picture
screen. The company was for sever-
al weeks housed at the race tracks at
Laurel and Havre de Grace, Md., and
ail the racing scenes were taken at
^hos»- places. More than one hundred

SPECIAL SALE ON COAL RANGES.
_______

Special Sale on Coal Ranges this
month. See them!

(20-tf) A. F. WHEELER & CO.

FROZEN AFTER FINDING
FORTUNE IN ALASKA

A romance, made pathetic by a
lonely death on a trail in the wilder-
ness of Alaska, was revealed Monday
in a telegram received by Mrs. D. S.
Haslam, of Duluth, Minn. The tele-

gram was sent from Candle, Alaska,
where the body of her brother, Wm.
H. Myers, was found. Myers was a

j

placer miner, and had extensive hold-
ings in gold and gold mines about
Candle and White Horse passes. He
met Miss Lucy B. Hayes, a Kentucky
girl, who went to Alaska to teach
school. Myers planned to emerge
from the wilderness Christmas and
marry the young teacher. The girl is

thought to be in Seattle. The tele-

gram stated that Myer had been froz-

en to death. His last letter said he
had found a fortune.

were
baptized at the Christian church Wed-
nesday night.

—Dr. and Mrs. I. D. Best, of Cyn-
thiana, were guests of Mr. A. S. Best
and family Sunday.

—Mrs. C. R. Jones is ill at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas McClintock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hinton, of

Paris, were at the bedside of the lat-

ter's uncle, Mr. J. J. Peed, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson en-

tertained elaborately for more than

fifty of their frieuds a few days ago.

—Little Miss Virginia Howard and
Master Wadsworth Jones are conva-

lescent after an attack of pneumonia.

—Dr. G. W. Dailey has received a

handsome Ford automobile which he

purchased through Taylor & Bowling

—Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Redmon and

little daughter have moved to the

property of Mrs. A. J. Lamb, recently

vacated by Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Clark.

—Messrs. W. E. Powell and R. H.

Letton leave today for Atlanta, Ga.,

where there have accepted positions.

They are two of our best young men.

—Mrs. W. G. Dailey, who has been

critically ill at the home of her father

Rev. Alex. Sanders, at Cincinnati, is

improving. Her condition was ser-

ous for a while.

—Mr. C. B. Payson and family have
moved to the old I>ayson home recent-

ly purchased by him from his father,

Mr. W. M. Layson. and vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Redmon.

—Misses Best and Nell, members
'of the M. F. C. faculty, gave a recital

last week at the College chapel, Miss
Best as pianist and Miss Nell as vio-

linist. They rendered a classcal pro-

gram, wheh was thoroughly enjoyed

by a large audience.

—Mr.* Priest Kemper left yester-

day for Mayopolis, Ala., where he and
his brother, Mr. Clark Kemper, have
recently purchased a far m.Mr. Clark
Kemper will leave later.

—Mrs. R. H. Collier and sister,

Miss Mayme Dee Long, attended the
marriage of their brother, Dr. Floyd
Long, to Miss Kingsdon, at Chicago.

Lone; has been connected with

Mr. J. B. Cray for three months and
gave it up Jan. 1 to spend the winter

with his daughter, Mrs. Rhodie Cord
of Covington, met with a very seriouc

accident some days ago that came
near proving fatal. In going from onr

room to another he fell headlong
down a flight of stairs, sustaining e

slight fracture of the skull which ren
dered him unconscious for three days.

Mr. Robertson has many friende here
who will regret to leari of his mis
fortune.

—One of the oldest and best-knowr
firms in Millersburg changed hands r

few days ago. Mr. J. G. Smedley, ot

the firm of Corrington & Smedley
dealers 4n dry goods, retired. Thi

firm has enjoyed nearly half a cer

tury of prosperity, Mr. Smedley goin r

Into business here in 1850, and has
continued down to the present time
Mr. Corrington began his business ca

reer as a boy in the store in 1867

These men have gone through th'

business together these many long

years without even the slightest mis
understanding between them, Mr
Smedley has been in declining

first employment and trained him un
til he now becomes the sole owner
In 1897 Mr. Corringeon purchased the

interest of Mr. Alex Butler in the

firm, it being then Smedley & But-

ler, and since that time has assisted

in operating the business as a part-

ner. For the past two years Mr
Smedley has been n declining

health, and it was this that brought

about the agreement. Mr. Smedley
asks that all the patrons of the firm

give Mr. Corrington their undivided

patronage, and that Mr. Corrington
will see that they, get the same ser-

vice and the quality of the stock

will be kept up to the same high
|

standard as that always maintained I

by the old firm.

WANTED.

First-class butcher cattle and hogs.
P. M. HELLER,

Phones 39.

KENTUCKY TRACTION & TERM-

INAL COMPANY.

Leave Lexington Leave Parii
For Paris for Lexington
*C.0t a m 6:45 a m
7:2$ a m *7:30 a m

*8:00 a m 8:15 a m
8:60 a m *9:00 a m

10:20 a m 9:45 a ra

11:50 a m 11:15 a m
1:20 p m 12:45 p m
2:50 q. m 2:15 p. m
3: SO p m 3:45 p m
4:20 p m 4:30 p m
5:00 p m 5:15 p m
6:00 p m 6:05 p m
7:20 p m 6:50 p m
9:10 p m 8:15 p m
11:00 p m 10:05 p m

Daily except Sunday.

PUBLIC SALE!

Having sold my farm, I will offer at

ublic auction, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. II, 1914,

FOR SALE.

While iron bed, dress and chif-

fonier, heating stove, cooking stove,
gas heater and instantaneous water
heater. Call E. Tenn. 836. 3-3t

Paris Grand

MONDAY NIGHT,
FEBRUARY

EDW. W. ROWLAND AND EDWlt*
CLIFFORD (Inc.)

POST OFFICE AT ELIZABETH

HAS BEEN DISCONTINUED

Dr.

The postoffice at Elizabeth, in this

county, has been discontinued, and
the patrons of that office will here-

after receive their mail by the rural

free delivery service from R. F. D.

No. 7. Paris.

O «= OUR

T0CK OF FO0TW

t Castle Comfort Farm, on the Paris
nd Georgetown pike, the following
roperty

:

I 2-yr-old mule; 1 pair work mules';

1 yearling mule, this spring;
1 driving horse;
1 Walter A. Wood binder, nearly

iew;
1 McCormick binder in perfect con-

ition;

2 carriages;
2 double sets harness;
1 potato planter;
1 sheep dipping tank; hog scalding

trough

;

66 sheep due to lamb about Mar. 10.

2 splendid jucks;
2 sows and pigs;
20 8hoats, about 90 pounds;
2 sulky breaking plows, new;
3 disc harrows;
1 double row cutaway harrow

;

2 smoothing harrows

;

1 Chattanooga disc plow;
2 two-horse wagons

:

1 feed sled;
1 iron roller;

1 steel tooth rake,
1 bull rake;
1 haystacker;
1 Rosa cutting box;
Some fine corn in crib;

Fodder in shock;
Chicken coops;
Homer pigeons;
Garden plows ; breaking
Orchard heaters; can be used

drying tobacco;
Tobacco sticks; tier rails:

1 sleigh;

1 no-top buggy;
1 corn harvester, used only to cut

40 acres;
Some black locust fence posts;
3 Jersey cows, 1 fresh, others will

be by sale:

1 Jersey bull;

3-yr-old gelding by Taylor Sim-
mons;

Several ponies, all mares in foal;

h Also a consignment of thoroughbred
I tnares, from Raceland Stock Farm, a
' bargain. Don't miss thera.

Some household and kitchen furni-

ture \

Many other things too numerous to
mention.
Free Burgoo tor everybody.
TERMS—Made known on day of

sale.

F^\ ('LAV.
Geo. D. Speakes, Auctioneer.
127-tf)

Offer the Great Nev/ York,

THE

ROSARY
BY EDWARD E. ROSE.

Like the Poem and Song it

forcer

L^ree mo«t beautiful
seen on any "tare.

Large co:i pany of except!

Prices: 7^c, 50c, 35c and 25c
——— I

Administrator's Notice

!

plows

:

for

All parties having
the estate of Milton

present same at
All owing the

at once and settle.

GEO. H. JOHNSON,
(27-3wfcs) Administrator.

Public Sale!

3 Crop, House-
hold Furniture.

Having

signed will

the

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1914,

on the Fithian farm, at Bscondida,
commencing at 10 a. a., the follow-
ing:

14 head of milk cow?*, about 7
other 7 will be fresh about Marc

13 heifers, 2 balls;
Household aad Kitchen Ftaniture;
1 buggy; 1 spring
Milk cans and crocks, fruit jare;
Other articles too nnmerons ti men*

tion.

WARREN & FITHIAN,
Parte, Ky.

The unseasonable weather forces us to take heroic

to unload the balance of our stock of Winter

Shoes. We have marked down our best Shoes to prices

>ly cannot resist.

daddy dont you wish you had
started a bank account a
Year, ago
WHEN YOU
WERE
EARNING
MORE

i

you

We Must Unload
Big shipments of Spring Shoes from the factories where we placed our

heavy orders are arriving every day in big quantities and crowding us for

room.

Be Here Saturday Without Fail.
-

Not only late Winter Shoes and Rubbers, but Spring Footwear is in-

cluded in this sale.

Don't Miss This Opportunity
Money Saved is Money Earned

HOUSE

Al! the past year he spent m'eney for THIS or that
useless thing. Yes, money, that would have piled up in the
bank. It didn't seem much, as he spent it in dribs, but now
he realizes he WASTED MONEY and has nothing to show
for if. Regrets won't pay for anything except wrinkled
brows. Gant you deny yourself a few little things for

YOUR FAMILY'S SAKE, and put it safe in our bank?

Make OUR bank YOUR bank
We pay 3 per cent, interest on Savings.

DEPOSIT BANK OF PARIS
Capital, $100100.00.

%}. M. hall. President
Surplus, 340,000JO.

C. K. THOMAS. C**Ml


